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New Certificates Ready 
On Life Insurance Plan 

New life insura n ce certificates w ill b e dis t ributed next w eek 
t o Kodak m e n a nd w omen w ho h a d comple t ed a t leas t 6 months ' 
s&rvice on Jan . 1, 1948, bring ing up to d a te their c overage under 
the Com pany's group life insur
a nce plan. 

Changes in the p lan ove r the 
years have resulted in a n umber 
of gener a I riders being issued to 
adjust the old certificates. All of 
the cha nges to d a te have been con 
solidated in to the new certifica te . 

Turn in Old Ones 

Persons w ith six m onths of serv
ice prior t o Oct. I, 1946, who ha d 
signed up for the fu ll am oun t of 
life insurance, will ge t a new certi
l'lca te under the Com pany's e x
tended group l ife insura nce plan . 
They are asked, however, to tum 
in their old certificates and genera l 
riders to their supervisors. 

If a ny of the following s pecia l 
e ndorsem ent forms a re a tta ched 
to the old certifica tes, they s hould 
be rem oved a nd a tta ched to the 
new cert ificates : Designation of 
Bene ficia ry a nd Cont ingen t Bene
fic iary; Election of Installment 
Settlem ent; Election of Depend
ent's Option ; Re tirement Annuity 
E ndorsemen t. 

Those who have signed up s ince 
the new p lan wen t into effect will 

Death Claims 
G. W. Morgan 
Of Canada 

George W. Morgan, for 22 years 
advertis ing m an ager of Canad ian 
Kod a k, L td., died suddenly last 

receive certificates for the fi r st 
time . 

K odak people w ho have not s u b
scribed for the full am ount of in
s uran ce for which t hey are el igible 
under the new p la n will receive 
r iders to attach to t heir old cer
t ificates, indica ting certain techni
ca l changes. P ersons who com 
p le ted 6 m onths of ser v ice on or 
after Oct. I, 1946, but who have 
not s igned u p for a ny of the life 
ins uran ce w ill fo r the first t ime 
receive cer tificates indica ting t he ir 
covera ge under the Retirem ent 
Annuity Plan. 

A le tter of tra nsmi tta l will ac
com pa n y each certifica te or rider , 
explain ing the transaction and 
urging the person t o see h is de
pa r tment head or supervisor or 
the Indus tria l Re la tions or P erson
nel Office of h is Compa ny d iv is ion 
if he has a ny q ues t ions or if 
changes are necessa ry on t he new 
certificate . 

Began Oct. l , 1946 
The Com pany's new insu ran ce 

pla n offering increa sed covera ge 
a nd benefits went into effect on 
Oct. I , I946. The new pla n p ro
vides insu ra nce coverage equa l to 
two f ull yea rs' a nnual salar y . T he 
p revious coverage was equivalent 
t o a yea r a nd a ha lf's salary . Under 
the new pla n persons with less 
than I5 yea rs of service w ill be 
paid benefits for tota l and perm a
ne nt disa b ility for a ·period of six 
years ins tead of 4 lh years as p re
viously. The new plan a lso pro
vides for a greater am ount of life 
ins urance to be ke pt in force a fter 
retir em e nt. 

KODAK COMPANY 

Tangent Bender I Revolutionary Devices 
Output Spur DuaAex 

Checking Bends_ Harry W. Adams. left, productio~ engineer 
on box cameras, and Wayne W1ght. head 

of Production Engineering Lab, check operation of tangent bender 
which is forming metal parts for new Kodak Duaflex at Camera Works. 

Mar. 12's 
The date of Mar. 12 was 

set this week by the Company 
for payment of the largest Wage 
Dividend in its history to Ko
dak men and women. 

Declared by the Company's 
board of directors in 1947, the 
Wage Dividend amounts to 
$11,650,000 and will be distrib
uted to some 50,000 people in 
the Western Hemisphere. Each 
will receive $22.50 for each 
$1000 earned in the last five 
years. Kodak folks who had 
been with the Company five 

THE Day 
years by the end of 1947 will re
ceive Wage Divid end checks 
about S3A times their average 
weekly earnings during the last 
five years. Those with Kodak 
less than five years will share 
proportionately. 

All Kodak people who came 
to the Company on or before 
Oct. I. 1947, and who w ere at 
work at the end of the year 
will receive the Wage Dividend. 
Those h ire d after Oct. 1 but 
before Jan. L 1948, will receive 
a Wage Dividend if they are at 
work on Mar. 12. 

A n e w m e thod o f form ing 
m e tals , revolutiona r y in the p ro
duction of camera p a rts, is be ing 
used a t Cam era Works to speed 
output of the new K odak Dua fiex . 

T he opera t ions a re being per
for m ed tempora rily in the Produc
tion Eng ineer ing L a b at CW by 
two tangen t benders , each of 
w hich turns out 12 sections of 
channeled a lu m inum per m inute 
for the sm a rt-looking Duafiex. 
Soon they w ill be t ra nsferred to 
the Press Dept. 

Complex Machines 

Com plex in a ppea rance, the m a
chines m ake an intricate produc
tion job look easy. A t one e nd 10-
foot strips of a lu m inum feed into 
the tangen t benders, a nd a t the 
other end the fron t a nd back sec
t ions of the Du afiex drop ou t--only 
a few minor m achin ing steps r e
m aining before they are rea dy for 
assembly . One of the t win dev ices 
produces the ba ck section and t he 
other the front for the Dua fiex. 

Although the m achines , weigh
ing 4 t ons each, now are tooled to 
t he job of m a k in g m a in sections of 
the Duafiex, they can be set up 
to produce other camera parts . 
They a re capable of bending m eta l 
from 1 to 8 inches w ide a nd 50 
thousandths of an inch th ick . 

Ta ngent bending is com para
tively new in t he fie ld of m a nufac
t uring. The fi r s t su ch m ach in es 
were introduced ab ou t I940, but 
they were used p rimarily for bend 
ing la rge pieces of m etal. 

Neat Job 

Wednesday, br ing
ing to a n end a 
Koda k career ex
tending over a pe
riod or 40 years. 

He joined the 
C o m p a n y as a 
b o okkeeper in 
1908, la ter becom
ing a correspond
ent. I n Wor ld War 
I he saw service 
w ith the Canad ian 

Early Filing on Federal Income Tax Urged 
For J(odakers by Treasury Department 

The a dvantage of the tangent 
bender is tha t it curves the m a te
r ia l withou t leaving creases or 
ripples in the channeled m etal a t 
t he point where t he bend occurs. 
Punch presses ca nnot bend t he 
m aterial with ou t p rodu cing wrin
kles w h ich a re di fficult t o rem ove. 
Instead of wrinkling the m e ta l the 
tangen t bender distributes t he ex
cess m a teria l a long the curve with
out any noticeable d ifference in 
the thickness. 

C . W . Morgan Army f o r f 0 U r 
years, much of it 

overseas. He joined u p as a pri
vate, a dvan cing to cap ta in. 

He re turned to his corres pon d
en t's job after the war , tra nsfer
dog to the Sa les Dept. in 1922 and 
became a <.lverUsing m a nager in '26. 

He m a de frequent trips to Roch
ester a nd ha d m an y friends here. 
Attending last rites from EK were 
L . H. Bartlett, W. B. P otte r , A. D. 
J oh nson a nd G. W. McBride. 

WANTED: APARTMENT 
Yes, KODAKERY still gets a 

lot of ads s tarting out that way; 
also, Wanted: House; Wanted: 
H alf Double. 

All of which adds up to one 
thing: There are s till Kodak 
men and women looki.ng for 
pla ces to live. 

Kodak people can help by 
ca lling these home-seekers and 
tipping them off if they hear 
of a house. fla t or apa rtment 
that 's for rent or soon to be va
cated. Or, the y can pan KO
DAKERY ads along to friends 
of theirs who may have such 
places for rent. 

KODAKERY is anxious to be 
of assis ta nce, and i ts wa nt ad 
colum ns are open to any adver
ti semen b offe ring apartments. 
Oats or houses to rent. 

E ven thoug h M ar. 15 i s the deadline for fi l ing F e d e r a l Income 
Tax returns , K odak men and w omen are u rged b y the Collector 
of Interna l Rev enue to send the irs in as soon as possible . 

Anybody w hose gross in com e 
for 1947 w as $500 or m ore must 
fi le a r e turn by one of three m eth
ods outlined by the U. S . T reasury 
Dept.: 

I- WITHHOLDING STATE
MENT-Persons whose total in
come was less than $5000, con
sisting of wages shown on the 
Withholding Statements and not 
more than $ 100 of other wages, 
dividends and interests, m ay use 
their Withholding Statem en t s 
(Form W -2) to file their returns. 
These statements were issued by 
the Company this week. Those 
intending to use their W-2's as 
returns are cautioned not to lose 
them, because the Collector of 
Internal Revenue is requesting 
aU persons who lose their orig
inal W -2's to file the Short-Form 
Return. 

2-SHORT -FORM RETURN
Persons whose income was less 
than $5000 may, if they wish
make a Short-Form Return on 
Form 1040 by using the tax table 
on the form and tearing off 
P ages 3 and 4. If income was 
wholly from salaries, wages, div
idends and interest. only Page 1 
need be filled in. In case of other 
income. P age 2 also must be used. 

3- LONG-FORM RETURN
P ersons whose income was $5000 
or more must make Long-Form 

Returns on Form 1040. Page 3 
must then be used instead of the 
ta x table on Page 4. Anyone is 
entitled to use this long form, 
and where deductions are as 
much as roughly 10 per cent of 
gross income, it will very likely 
result in saving tax. 

For those us ing a Withholding 
Sta tement or making a Short-Form 
Return on F or m I 040, the tax is 
figured f rom a tax table provided 
by la w w hich a utoma tica lly a llows 
a bout 10 per cent of tota l in com e 
for cha rita ble contributions, inter
es t , taxes, casua lty losses, m ed ica l 
e xpenses a nd miscella neous ex
penses. Therefore, those w ho use 
e ither of these m ethods of m a k in g 
a retur n must not deduct a ny s uch 
expenses on their return. 

Alternative Offered 

P ersons m a king a Long-Form 
Return on F orm 1040 a nd whose 
income is $5000 or more m ay e ither 
take a standard deduction o! $500 
for such expenses or claim them 
in detai l, whichever is to their ad
vantage. H owever, a husband or 
wif e m ay not claim such expenses 
in detail if one of them fi les a 
Withholding Sta tement or a Short
F orm Re turn or c laim s the stand 
ard deduction on his sepa ra te 
Long-Form Return. 

Those who itemize the ir deduc-

tions on Page 3 of Form 1040 a re 
rem inded by the Collector's Office 
tha t no deduction will be allowed 
for U. S . ta xes on furs, cosm e tics, 
jewelr y , te lephone service, adm is 
sions, r ai lroad tickets a nd other 
simila r federa l ta xes. 

The idea for adapting a tan ge n t 
bender to sm a ll camera parts pro
duct ion wa s conceived by H arry 
W. Adam s, production e ngineer on 
box cam eras. His theories q u ickly 
w on t he blessing of F . E . Darling, 

(Con tin ued on P age 4) 

R d I h R d The 1948 Kodak exhibit for the Sports
eo Y or f e 00 - m en 's Shows throughout the nation wu 

completed and shipped to its first " stand," Boston, last we(lk. Jack 
Schuchman. center, Sales Service. demonstrates part of it for Bob 
Johanson. left, Public ln1ormation; Ed Boothby, Package Design DepL 
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2.3 Expand l(nowledge 
In Special UR Course 

Kodak Gives 
Aid on Color 
In City Visits 

.----Photo Patter--------------. 

<JIUf J(jpen q_JoAJt/ J~ 
'Wiik An~~ <JifPI!' e~ 

Extracurricular Study - T n .. o m ! mbou of tho KP lnduatrial 
Enginoor mg Dopt. are among a group 

Color demonstr ations to answer 
the questions of camera club en
thusiasts a re being planned ln sev
eral eastern ci ties, according to 
Adrian TerLouw, head of Sales 
Service's Camera Club and School 
Service at Kodak. 

The first , held recently at 
Science Museum's camera club in 
Buffalo, was conducted by Ter
Louw and Gene J ohnson, CC&SS. 

Arrangements now are being 
made to hold them in Detroit, Chi
cago, Cleveland, New York , Phila
delphia and Boston. 

Numerous Inquiries 

Prime reason for them is that 
amateur photographers have been 
asking questions by the thousands 
about color . 

Kodachrome, Kodacolor , E kta
chrome and Ektacolor Films will 
be described w ith emphasis on 
helping the photographer to choose 
the film best adapted to h is needs. 

of 23 partlclpaUng In 1pecial cla1101 at the Unlvenlty of Rocho1ter ove 
n lngl to work out met hod• In connection with P ark projectJ. Fr om 
loft, Tom Brogan, Bob L ane. Prof. Loo H. Ouory , Blll Jone1. 

Something n ew and differen t in the way of ex tension educa 
tion Ls bc•lng demons trated by 23 young m en from Kodak P ark's 
Jnduatrlnl Englnc•crlng Dept. who voluntarily a r e a ttending the 
Uniw•r~tlty ()( Rochclltf'r severo! r-~------------
hourlt w• ·r·kly during their spore minimum ot formali ty rules. 

An actual demonstra tion w ill 
show how to make Dye T ransfer 
Prints, and the required d arkroom 
setup w ill be outlined. 

Indoor light ing for color photog
raphy also will be demonstrated 
!rom the stage, where a model wi ll 
pose for formal and informal shots. 
Proper lighting to obta in good 
color prints will be the a im of th is 
demonstra t ion which will be fol
lowed by a question clinic. 

'Open flash' _ This little miss makes a fine subject for an open 
flash shot. This type of indoor shot can be made 

with the simplest cameras having "time" or "bulb" e xposure. 

••w•nln~& time•. Before the course got under way 

You ca n m ake pictures indoors with a n y type of camera. Of 
course, one equipped with a flash synchronized shutter is ideal 
for indoor work, but you need not worry if you la ck s uch a camera. 

The· •·ourM', d(·Hlgn<'d to furnish lost fa ll , motion pictures for later 
I'Xpl'rii'IH'I' In ttw nppllcollon of study and onolysls were made of 
JnduHtrl rd r.;nulnt•Ning principles various assembly, packaging and 
11nd nwthoda, wu11 conceived by Inspection methods to be used ns 
G•·m·nt• Cuatot, Jndulltl'lni Engl- projects. Each procedure was then 
tii'Ut lnu lwud, und wn11 trimmed OIISII-.'OCd to a small group of men 
uud llhnp<'d IJy 1, win Gordon ond tor invcsllgollon and study. The 
•runy fo'l!•ld of tlw trulnlng group ldt'ns resultins: from these stud ies 
wul'ldnu wi th Pmr Lf'o II. Query will hove n practical value for the 
ut 11 11' Unlv<·rHily nr Hodlestcr. studt'nt whose fie ld of Interest is 

Tilt• d tall lnrludcs mrthods nnd nlong the lines o! time study and 
tltnP tudy mt•u us wt·ll 1111 <'!!limo- l!hould be helpfu l to these men 
tiJI 11, ull r1f whom topc•nd most ur whose work ot Kodak Pork in
tlaolr 11llttly pt·riCJdt In the univcr- volves the Improvemen t ot mcth
lllty'a Murhlu(' Shop wht'l'e o ods, equipment or design. 

New Exporie nco1 

You can make snapshots indoors 
by daylight, w ith common house
hold lamps or with P hotoft oods. 
Yes, you can use flash , too, if you 
use "open flash ." 

P erhaps you haven' t heard of 
"open flash ." It merely means the 
use of a fl ash bulb in a hand-held 
r efl ector which is not in synchro
nizat ion with the shutter . 

Easy to Use 

The beauty of open fl ash is thot 
the method can be used with an y 

Since this morks the f\rst oppor
tunity !or mony or the class to 
trunr Jotc their ldens into wood and 
mt'ln l, the resu lts have been 
both nmuslng nnd Instructive. Con
v~·r:.ntlons often nrc carried on 
.1bove the whine of n power snw or 
the sct·enm of nn overworked tool ~ 
hit The lntcrt'st shown by all con
crrnl'd hns elh·llcd the highest 
pml•w from Proft•!'!:Or Query: 

.. camera equipped w ith either 
"time" or "bulb" exposure. That 
means any camera that con be set 
so it will remain open until closed 
by the person moking the picture. 
The method merely calls for open
ing the shutter, setting off the ftosh 
bulb and then closing the shutter. 

Naturally, since the shutter re
mains open a long time by photo
graphic standards, open flash isn't 
for use with subjects which arc 
likely to move. And the camcro 
never should be held in the hand. 
It m ust be supported by o tripod 
or some other stable base. 

1' M lll!ll U ~ f'nl Ot11cu 
T .. t your lcnowlldgl wllb l be q uoe

llo n • b1low. Orad• 10 lor oaoh qu .. llon. 
U you acor• 00 you' rl " aup1r"J 50 you 
an ellll r11mftrkabl11 tO- not bad ol a ll; 
00 11m1 to brueh upl 

1. 

(An•weu on Ptlge •> 
Whul ura• Wt'd"l' IIJ><'rl n>~'l·um!l? 
1•1 or .. ph l l)rlpared by pbolo

auphlo m1lhod• lo e•pnu 
lhl relative color aen aJI\vlly 
o f 1enalllaed m a11rlala. 

lbl V ahiP~>d chart a ehowln g tha 
colora o f th e 1pecrtru m . 

to) C'llee d .. lgnal ln g lbe power 
ol n .. h limp• lor uee In IX· 
poalng c:olor 111m. 

2. Allfll uxhnuh•ly how much hn~o 
b1 1•11 puld Ill K•>dllkt•t on ldt>UI 
llrll't' tuundln.: or lht• Kodnlt 
Suauct· tlun Sy h•m? 

f i ii.OOO S)OO,OOO .. 00,000 

3. Whnt I• ovc-n·nntlnw? 
(Ill Thin tr a n •pa.rln l g l l a lln la y er 

' \lpllld over th1 • mulal on on 
11 m 10 pro tec t II lro m a .bra 
alo n 

(b) a ll· llk l wnpplno loY Rlm t o 
gu ard II IIJIIhta.l d • torl()ratlon 
In cold c:llm•t•• · 

(0) T e t'n\ \lll d by c:ombtU l)hOIOIJ• 
lllpbe u In the AI1UUant dur 
lng World W u 11 l Ot' p r-oiK t 
lng their ll(po•.U Dlm b't pua 
lloo It llt~ld• tb eb C!Oal•. 

·1. 'l'h~ nnw t • ~xtnl Dunn,, u r 
tl:lO 1\lm 1 l ow mnny nnp hots 
JW I H'll ''' blnl'k and-\\ hUt.: 
t\111\ \\ Ill II m k T 

I ll II U 
fl. lt pun1h lll ( ul11r. tiona apJ)t"nr 

I' ll I IIIII lw~l print w h t U!l\101-
lv I tht' r.111 • 

l•l 11\fi\mple" II •lion. 
b) Over.t.v•lo rh•o. 
c-l C"Mool .. •uhlno. 

N 1\\1 tht' l oouk anrl who 
htlhl Uw hi •h m ·I~ m:uk 
&m\1\n • l ' l '' vnwn' bO\\ Un • 
h· " 

Mlhh fll altt\111 Ma_I'Qe l8le 
May 1\K'OI'd 

"My hot Is ofY to these youn~ 
mt•n. WhC'n you consider thot they 
nn• nllc•ndlng closst'S six hours a 
Wl't•k dt'vott'd to strong(' and un
urru:;lomcd d nssroom assll{nmcnts 
nnd doing them cheerfully nnd 
w!'ll, slnrt're n•cogniUon is defi
nitely ln order." 

Others lnking port In the in
&tructlon ore Bill Jones, Bill Ar
nuld, Thomn!l Brogan. Herbert 
Cnlhoun, John Corey, George 
Crim, J ohn Dn!th, George Free
mnn, Rnbt•rt GllTord, James Hor
dt•t•, William II lninger, Roy Ire
lnnd, Dan King, Robert Lone, Wil
llnm Lincoln, Robert Mendrlskl , 
Ch or~c Rowe, Ro.<~s Stt'\vorl, Par
dtm WllllamA, Fred Wochner and 
Hobl'rl Wright. 

EK Col 
rr 11 " 

r Movi 
olor Story 

Kodnk'K I 6-mm. Kodach rome 
movh'--"Trlple E. posure"-mode 
to ahow dru~gists how to m oke 
mor mont'y trom their cam era 
count rs Is now ovnllnble Cor loan 
tu stnll' nnd locnl m~tln~ of 
pharmacists, wholt"~nlers' sa I e s 
r I'N .. ent.lliVc nnd other simUnr 
'fO\IP 

Shown ftrst c1t th Federal nnd 
Nntlonol Whoh nlo Drut:RL Is Con
' ,•ntlon 1 . I ~·enr, the Blm hns 
bN..n ( nthu In UcnU~· received 

It howl! how more nnd more 
c m~rn!l At ~In u l"<i the year 

round. nd, on lht" lht"ory thnt 
purt'h ot 11 roll of tUm p~ s 
thl' t' \1 t\mll'r 1('1 oth r tore mer
,·handl nt I{ . t thre-e times. 
. ho\\ · how '' trnim-d snlesmnn con 
buUd ~:omtra rount r profits. 

Courte&ly Aetna Cnsuol ty ond Surety Co. 

"LET 'S SEE ••• WHAT'S NEXT?" 
•••• tho guy who tarries behind 

a car n ovor kn ows " what 's nox1" 1 
As a general rule, !or pictures 

of this type, the reflector should 

KP Member's Goocl Deecl 
Solves Plight of City Family 
A good Samaritan w ho proved tha t there is s till room in the 

world for brot herly love is Albert Maeder, a m em ber of Kodak 
Park's F .D. 10. Always a firm believer in the golden rule, "Bert" 
won hlmselt n host of new friends 
recently when he befriended o 
needy family. 

It hoppened this way. P icking 
up his newspaper one morning, he 
..read the grim details of the plight 
of a family or six who were being 
evicted from their living quarters 
in a single room . Rentals were 
scnrce ond the wel!ore of four 
young children, ranging in ages 
from 3 to 10, wns at stoke. Here 
was somethlns; that just shouldn't 
be, thought Bert. 

After o brlet huddle with his 
wlfe, he acted quickly and imme
diately ofYered the unfortunate 
family the u, e ot his slx-room 
house on Diem Street. He even 
went after the homeless bond ond 
moved lhem, together with their 
belongi~. ln hls car. And extra 
places were set at the Maeder 
tnble tor a welcoming dinner. 

Although he has no children of 
his own, Bert wns con\'inced thnt 
the liCe of n youn~ster is incom
Pit'te wtthout n dog. So. on the 
afternoon o! the same dny that his 
new 10e ·ts moved in, he hied him
self to the country where he pur-

Albert Maeder 

chased a little cocker spaniel. 
Bert didn't see why his good 

deed should attract so much at
tention. "The pleasure is all mine," 
he declared. 

be held above the camera-tilted 
slightly down toward the subject 
-and a little to left or r ight of 
the camer a-subject axis. This pr o
vides better modeling than direct, 
fl at frontal lighting. 

Ex posure depends upon the type 
of flash lamp used, the type of film 
and the lomp-to-subject distance. 
With box camer as and other sim
ple cameras having a fixed lens 
aperture the lamp to subject dis
tances may be anywhere fr om 6 to 
12 feet, using the customary r oll 
fi lm and an SM lamp. A slightly 
more powerful No. 5 lamp permits 
increasing the distance to 15 feet 
with the same fi lm. 

One bit of caution, however. 
After you've posed your subject 
and are a ll ready to m ake the 
shot, turn out any room lights 
which may be in the camera's field 
of view. Otherwise you run the 
risk of exposing your fi lm prema
turely in the tiny interval between 
the time you open the shutter and 
the time the flosh is fi red. 

RHS Shows 
$26,213 Credit 

Kodak men and women received 
$26,213 credit toward their hos
pital bills during October, through 
membership in Rochester H ospital 
Service, the RHS reports. 

There were 305 claims from the 
three plants and Office and 2138 
days' stay. 

One Office man, RHS records 
show, has had 20 claims since be
coming a member, saving $990 in 
hospital bil ls. A P ark man saved 
$603 on one claim, a Camera Works 
woman $410 on two claims and a 
H-E woman $442 on two claims. 

Camera on Track 
Films Horse Race 

Already employed in horse rac
ing to take m ovies of finishes, pho
tography is due for another job 
11 an Australian inventor's idea 
materializes. 

He has invented an autom at ic 
camera that travels around the 
track on a rail over the horses' 
heads. In this way he would film 
every foot o! races to detect fouls. 

T he camera paces the field, and 
a t the end of the race it switches 
onto a track that leads into a de
veloping room. l n a matter of min
utes, the film is developed and re
veals a complete r ecord of the en
tire race. 
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IT'S IN THE PARK 

Irving Delinsky, supervisor of the Sundries P roduction Control 
Office, was really surprised on J an. 16 when close to 75 friends and 
associates gathered on the fourth floor of Bldg. 48 for a gift presen
tation ceremony m arking his 25th anniversary with Kodak. S. M. 
Tucker. assistant superintendent of the Sundries Dept., paid tribute 
to lrv's career with the Company and presented several gifts including 

Scores of Irv Dellnsky'a KP frlenda auemblod In Bldg. 48 recenJly to con
gratulate him upon completion of 25 yean witb tbe Company. Slovo Tuekor, 
right, presents one of the gUta to Irv aa Betty McNamara. left, and Ruth Rou 

walt to cui the cake. 

three pipes. Betty McNamara was designated to cut the first piece of 
the huge anniversary cake, following which refreshments were served 
to all those present . ... Betty Shaw, Bldg. 65, w ho served with the 
WAC in the Hawaiian Islands, reports that members of her group who 
have m anaged to keep in touch with one another since the end of the 
war are now contemplating publishing their monthly news-letter 
" Lady Vet," for circulation am ong ex-ser vicewomen all over the coun
try ... . The lending library in Bldg. 28 has added "Eagle in the Sky" 
by F . Van Wyck Mason to its shelves . .. . The subbasement offices 
of the KPAA and cafeteria in new Bldg. 28 took on the appearance of 
a fish pond recently when a water-pipe connection sprung a leak dur
ing the night and filled the area with more than an inch of water. 

Dolores Stoppelbein has succeeded Rhea Clicquennoi as KODAK.ERY 
eorrespondent in the Paper Service Dept .... Fourteen members of 
the Park's Boy S cout Troop 50, under the guidance of Scoutmaster 
Lester "Buck" Brown. Bldg. 34, spent a recent weekend a t Nature 
Friends Camp in Lima, N.Y. Hiking and skating were am ong the activ
ities on the program .... Introducing his English bride to the Amer

Dolores 
Stoppelbeln 

ican way of life is Lawrence Richar, Gelatine Plant, 
whose wedding on Jan. 10 climaxed more th an a 
year of anxious correspondence. Unable to book pas
sage for this country until late last year, the English 
lass finally arrived two days before Chris tmas, mak
ing Larry's holiday happiness complete. Best man at 
the rites was Herbert Bridgeman. also of the Gelatine 
Plant. . . . Earl Wallace, Safety, has broken into 
public print again, this time in connection with a safe
driving campaign sponsor ed by the J unior Chamber 
of Commerce . ... Lawrence Jopson and Charles 
Scott., Garage pinochle pair, became the noon-hour 
m arathon's first two-time winners recently when 
they bested the field. Making a strong "bid" for hon
ors in a similar event a t West Kodak are the teams 

of Tony Guisto and Will Grushon, Gord Smiih and Ed Overholtz, and 
Fred McCrossen and Jim Moyer. 

Bill Hawkins, Industrial Engineering, and Ed Plant. Comptroller's 
Division, left recently for a visit to the Seagram plant in Louisville, 
Ky., and Tennessee Eastman in Kingsport, Ten~. Bill _is gat~e~ng 
information on industrial cleaning problems whJle Ed lS revtewmg 
training techniques. . . . June Keef, formerly with E&M Industrial 
Engineering and now a stewardess with Eas~rr:t Ai~Hnes, rece~tly 
visited her friends at KP. Her brother, Bob. lS m Cme Processmg. 

It W1U a Uvely party tbey !JBVe for LoW. Helm recently u a f.areweU to tbe 
FUm Emulalon D ept. member who Ia retiring Feb. 1. Jlm Baker. rlghl. a foY.
man, prHenta gold watch and chain to LoulL Otben, bom left, are LeRoy 

Sm.Ub, BW Finucane, who wu M. c .. and Fred Lutz. 

A party at the Erie Social Club recently honored Louis He~ ~ilm 
Emulsion who retires from his duties at Kodak on Feb. 1. Blll Fmu
cane acted as master of ceremonies and a gold watch from his asso
ciates was presented to Heim by .James Baker, his foreman. Among 
the department old-timers in attendance were Urban "Dick" StalL 
Leon Braley and William More, all of whom formerly served as Heim's 
foremen. Movies were part of the evening's entertainment. 

KODAKERY 3 

Two Complete 7 Me11, W Oinail R ti1· 
Forty Years, Ft~om Pai~k on F h. l 
13 Reach 25 

Four decades o! Company serv
ice will be completed by two Park 
men during the month of Febru
ary, according to the Employment 
Office. They are George J . Hinch, 
Printing, and Herbert Dean, F .D. 7. 

Thirteen others, including one 
woman, are slated to complete 25 
years with Kodak. In addition to 
Margaret A. Deitz, Sensitized P a
per Packing, they are: Raymond 
I. Smith, Plate; James J . Neilon, 
Roll Film Paper Coating; Sylves
ter D . Post, Manufacturing Experi
ments; Henry W. Dirksen, Engi
neering; Harold C. Gunderson, 
E&M Plant Service; Floyd E. King, 
Cotton Nitrate; George E. Hiscock, 
Hesearch Laooratories; Harvey W. 
Hotto, Emulsion Melting; Richard 
G. Brackley, Gelatine; Clifford L . 
Haskell, F .D. 7; J ohn W. Currie, 
Metal Shop, and Norman E. Rooks
by, Film Emulsion. 

150 of EK Attend 
Engineers' Session 

Approxinlately 150 Kodak peo
ple attended the recent m eeting 
of the Industrial Management 
Council Society of Time and Mo
tion Study Engineers in the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The group, with which the In
dustrial Engineering and Time 
Study Depts. of Kodak Park, 
H awk-Eye and Camera Works are 
associated, heard Gerald Z. Wol
lan, assistant to the vice-president 
of Westinghouse Electric Corpo
ration, read a paper on the "Re
sponsibil ity for Establishing and 
Maintaining Time Standards." 

KP Men Honored 
Newly elected president of the 

Rochester Museum Association is 
Dr. Walter Clark of the Research 
Laboratories. Another Kodak Park 
man, Howard A. Sauer, superin
tendent of the Roll Film and Sun
dries Dept., was named a trustee. 

For the past two years Dr. Clark 
has been serving as head of the 
program committee of the Museum 
Association . 

Paul C. W ulf, Accounting Dept., completing nlmost 45 y~nrs 
with the Company, heads a list of seven Kodnk Park men nnd 
one woman who are retiring Feb. 1. The others are 1\lnrjorie 
Snook, Telephone; Arthur G. r--------------
Evans, Robert C. Grsy and James 
F. Young, all of the Machine Shop; 
John F. Hogan, F.D. 9: Louis J . 
Heim, Film Emulsion, and Charles 
D. Millard, Emulsion Coating. 

Wulf began his career at tlle 
Park in 1903 and recalls that his 
present quarters in Bldg. 26 were 
completed about four months be
fore he arrived. 

Although she started in the Plate 
Dept. in 1906 and transferred to 
Paper Planning in 1920, Marge 
Snook has been associated with the 
Telephone Exchange since 1925 
and in that capacity has made a 
host of friends at the Park. Marge 
is looking forward to spending 
much of her spare time in the com
pany of her mother, still hale and 
hearty although in her mid-eight
Ies. Marge's brother, Merton, is in 
Plant Protection. 

Young and Heim began at Kodak 
in 1915. Heim is particularly proud 
of his record during more than 
32 years' service. In that time, he 
says, he's missed only two days 
(rom his duties and been obliged 
to visit the Medica l Dept. only 
once In 14 years. Hogan joined the 
Pipe Shop at KP in 1915, trans-

Paul C. Wulf 

ferred to F .D. 7 ln 1929 and to 
F.D. 9 in 1936. 

Millard has been employed ln 
the Emulsion ConUng Dept. &Inc~ 
s tarUng In 1918. Grny jolneu llw 
Machine Shop ln 1920. 

Elaborate Rituals Mark Induction 
Of Willard Litzenberger in POF Club 

The unique distinction of being 
the only candidate for the Metal 
Shop's POF Club <Poor Old Fogies> 
last year went to 
Willa rd Litzenber
ger who was duly 
installed in rites 
held a t the group's 
second annual get
together at Doud 
Post recently. The 
honor is conferred 
annually upon de
partment members 
a ttaining the l r 
25th service anni
versaries with the Lltaenherger 
Company. 

Ed Habel served as toastmaster 

for the alluir which r~oturcd elab
orate ceremonies supervlscd by 
Roy Englert ns jus tice of the pence 
and Roger Hall us turnkey nnd 
jailer. A musical progrnm wns or
fered by an lnstrumcnttll qunrtot 
mode up ot '..Vllllnm Wngcnhnuser, 
Anthony Lusnponnrn, Joseph Clcs
llnskl nnd Roy Hollman. 

Other members of lhe POF on• 
Habel, Henry H. Schwartz, Lowl11 
P. Chamberlain, William J. Mar
tin, Peter A . DoLice, William N. 
Chombcrs, J oseph A. Kowol!lkl , 
William F. Copcnhogcn, Alan D. 
Eddy, Edward R. VonWicklln, 
John L. Fecteau, James Pork nnd 
Thomas S. Gaylord. 

KP Oldsters Greet Club's 25th Milestone; 
Membership Shows Gain from 35 to 2045 

The Kodak P ark Pioneers' Club, wh.ich annually celebrates the.--------------
ary 1924, George Enstmnn, Jnm<'s 

service records of an ever-growing roster of members, will mark H. Has te and C.:hnrlt•s F. IIutchl-
a mileston e all its own in 1948 when it observes its 25th birthday. son wore guests or honor. Sixty· 

Organized in 1923, it has grown .-------------- seven persona, including six wo
from its original membership of Van Houten, Mike Culhane, Fl'ed men, were prl'sl•nt. VunAUcn uctt>d 
35 to 2045 at the present time. Meyering, Wallace Hard, Henry os toostmnst<•r Cor tlw ufYHir, foi-

To Fred Van Allen, retired mem- Van Hoesen, Clarence Rice and lowing which tho group atll'ndl.'d 
ber of the Film Emulsion Coating Frank Hoddleton. 0! the 35 who the Temple Thl'ntcr. 
Dept., goes credit for forming the comprised the first meeting, at Von Allen s tarted ol l{odnk Pnrk 
pioneers into a compact body, least 23 now arc deceased. In 1895 when cotatlnll wna donl' on 
open to aU men and women with At the flrst annual bnnquet or ilOc tables, und wu11 connf'ctl'd 
Kodak for 25 years or more. the Kodak Park Pioneers' Club, with this phuu of the 1\lm-mukfnll 

One night in June 1923, a party held at the Hotel Sene co in Febru- lnduatry until ho rt.•tfrt-d In 1934 . 
of friends and associates of Ham- -------------------
ilton Doane, then foreman o! the 
Night Watching Dept., gathered at r 
Doane's home to celebrate the 27th 
anniversary of his coming to the 
Park. Following the presentation 
of a gold watch and chain to the 
honored guest, it was proposed by 
Van Allen that a permanent or
ganization, to be known as the 
"Pioneers of Kodak Park," be or
ganized. The move was adopted 
unanimously and he was elected 
its first president, serving two 
terms, with George J. Gray In
stalled as secretary. 1t was de
cided to meet at least once yearly. 

In addition to Van Allen, Doane 
and Gray, the following members 
were present: L inden Steel.smith, 
Thomas McCallion, Dan Marshall, 
Charles Albright, Wheeler May
nard, Mike Marshall, Charles 
Fletcher, Bob Ferrls, John Fogarty, 
Ed Doyle, George Sornberger, 
Frank Nlentimp, Frltz Boyer, Wil
liam Daggs, Benjamin Battey, Wil
liam Connors, George Beedham, 
Eugene Dow, Bob Adams, George 
Faillson Wllllam Battey, Archie 
Schofield, Art Davidson, George 
Allen, Charles Nelson, Claude 

'Th h Y s' Tbe £lnt prHident of the Kodak P ark 
tU t e ear - Ploneen" Club, Fred Van Alleo. lett. with 

Frable Walch. cunent prexy, r .. lew• patt .. entt In the club't hlt tory 
whlcb are Wuatnied 1D Van Allen'• ecnpbook. 
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New Devices 
Spur Duaflex 
Output at CW 

IConUnued from Pa~te I) 

superintendent o! production en
gineering, and he was given the 
green light. 

Drawings and specifications were 
provided and a firm versed in 
building tangent benders was 
chosen to produce the machine 
geared to Kodak's needs. Months 
of experimental work followed 
and many difficulties had to be 
!aced and solved, !or they were 
working with a machine almost 
completely new. 

Recordak Rites _ Goorgo L . McCarthy. Recorda~ prosi.dent: lefl. 
proMnta "time flaak" contairung m 1crofilmed 

r ecorda and oihor documonil to Eugene S. Thomaa. president of th e 
Advertlalng Club of New York. at la ying of cornerstone to club'a annex. 

The CW engineers brought the 
m achines into t heir own Produc
tion Engineering Lab . There, under 
supervision o! Wayne Wight, the 
final refinements were made until 
now the intricate m achines are 
working smoothly, turning out the 
parts for Kodak's newest camera. 

Accountants 
Fete Kodakers R ecorflak Documents Sealed 

In Cornerstone at New York When the Rochester Chapter, 
National Association of Cost Ac
countants, held its past presidents' 
night last week, five Kodak men 
sal at the head table a nd a sixth 
radiogrammed !rom Europe. 

J'N·dkliwlll by noted Americans as to the stale o! things in 
lht• yi':Jr 2004 have been inscribed on Rccordak microfilm and 
plucc·d in the• c·orners tone for the annex of the Advertising Club 
11! Nc•w York. 

lf.nclmwtl In 11 " tlmc• llu11k" w.th 
the· mlc·rolllrn nrt· cdltwn11 of New 
Yt,rk rWWIIJli•P<•rs. The· ugc:-resls
lllnt flu 11lt IH tu be rt•opcned In 57 
yc•ur11, llw limP for· which the 
JH·uphc•dt•ll wc·r·c· mude. 

Pntllcl(ll• lln.l( Jn lhc· ccrc•monlc!i 
wt•rt• C:c•twuc• L. McCurthy, Recor
dl•k pr'NIIdc•nl; Coor'A(· C. McMu
hull, vlr·c· pr·c•11ldc•nt, and Fronk N. 
c:-undt•r11on, IIJJ!'Ciul IIUI<•II r·epr·e
HI'I11ntlvt• of Rc·cord:.k . 

(Quoalion& on Page 2) 

I. 
McCurthy I'C'Cnll<>cl u s tmllur 

I'Vt•nl 111 the Nt•w York World'~; 
f•'ulr In I 1140 wlwn u lime cupsulc 
ccmtulnlnu o hl11torY ul our modern 
Jll'rlod wu11 but·lt•d lor reopening 2. 
!IOUO yt•urH fr·om lhnt dntc. 

Wcdt{c s pcctogrum s are 
gmphs pr·epared by photo
graphic methods to express the 
relative color sensitivi ty or sen
llitlzed mutel'ials. 
More than $600,000 has been 
mud to Koduk.ers for their 
ldeos since founding or the 
Koduk SuAges tlon System. 

The fi ve who were present were 
Bill J ackma n and Ray Kinsella of 
Kodak Park, Irving Briggs and 
Frank Connelly of Ca mera Works 
and Gene Pierce of NOD. Myron 
Hayes, Company vice • president 
and genera l manager of Camera 
Works and Hawk-Eye, who for
merly h eaded the group, sent a 
radiogram from Stuttgart, Ger
many, extending greetings to the 
chapter. Briggs was chairman of 
the a lTair. 

Sp ence, Swann 
Visit Oak Ridge S poedy Proco11lng 

l•'uHt worlc by lht• 23rd S trcc:-t 
M lt·•·ol\lmlng Stwvlce nnd Process- :l. 
lnl( Dupl. ww1 required 110 thut the 
rwwHPHIWr film would be delivered 

Ovcrconllng is a thin, lrnns
porent gelatin Ioyer applied 
over the e mulsion on film to 
pt·otcct It ngainst abrasion. 

Dr. John Spence, KP Research 
Lab, and William Swann, KO In
dustrial Photographic Sa les Div., 
were at Oak Ridge recently ex
a mining lhe film monitoring pro
cedure which protects the health 
of the workers. 

In llrnc· for rwollnR In lht• flnsk . 
l~lr·Ht t'dl lions of the n rtcrnoon 

PIIJ'CII'II WCJ'O not uvnllt1blc until II 4. 
... m. on Oc•c. 6. ·rhey were photo
urnpiH'd lmmc•dlulely, ,. u H he d 
thruul(h d~·vt•loplnJt and proccss
lnu, tlwn ln11pedrd und 11pcd on 5. 
tlwlr· wny to tho Ad Club by J ohn 
S tor1l'hnm, ftUJ)<'IVIIIOI' or Mlcro
tllmlnu Sot·vlct'. who r·enched the 
('Juh ul 2 p.m . 0. 

The new Kodak Duaflex uses 
620 film and takes 12 snapshots 
pe1· roll of black-and-white 
111m. 
1 f purple discolor·uttons appear 
on n finished pr·int the cause 
uauolly is Incomplete fixation. 

Munce Sale of the Kodakettes 
In the KPAA Girls' J6-Team 
Lcnguc r·olled a 235 single to 
sel the season's reco1·d for Ko
duk's women bowlers. 

The system requires a ll person
nel working close to sources of 
radioactivity to wear special 
badges-not as identification but 
as a protective measure. 

The film in these badges is proc
essed a nd examined regula rly to 
determine the a mount of radiation 
to which the individuals have been 
exposed, in order to prevent any 
overdosages. 

l((\1'1' 11 II Jllmph• Uf the predlc
tlonl mndt• for 200•1, thiH one by 
~~tldl<• lllt•kt•nbnckcr, pr·esldent or 
tt:u1tt1rn All· Lin<'": 

"In my oplnlun, by 2004, t rnns
put ~utlun ul pt•uplc, moll nnd CIWJIO 
will h1• JPl'l'<it•d up to 2!100 ur 3000 
milt'S 1wr hnur. Thl11 lncrt•nNe In 
1111\'t'd will t•umc• I hrou~h tlw dt~ 

t•lopmtlllt ur utumlc power by 
thnt llmt•. 

"Hndln will huvt• llt•tm tlt•vch)Jll'd 
tu 11 hlllh <loUt'Ct', pcrmlltlnu ln
lltnnhmt•uUII <'tllnmunlcntlonl wllh · 
oll\ pll'!ll'llt tluy lnh•t'fl'rCI\l'l' by 
1111 llll11pll'll , wlwth<'l' 1lll tlw IIlii filet' 
llf Mothl'r F.urlh Ill whll1• trnvcl
hlij 111 3000 mile PN' hour." 
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Tickets Ill' ~tolng fast for the camera while being hundreds of 
fll•e lectur·c und color movie, teet away from it. In this ma nner 
"Cuutcmoln Interlude," to be pre- he can camouflage the cam era a nd 
spnlcd by Arthur A. Moulton in shoot pictures o! animals, ancient 
the auditorium ol o ld Bldg. 28 on 
F<>b. 4 undt:r· the sponsorship or native rites and other "taboo" sub-
lht' Kodak Cumeru Club. They ject.s In their entirely. Another 
mny be obtnlned ut the club's hend- trick or his trade is a right-angle 
quurter. Ill Bldg. 4 ut Kodak Pork Onder for close-up work which he 
nnd nt the r creation otnccs of uses to good effect. While appar
KO, C\'ll und H-E. ently taking "shots'' or a building 

A 1-'l'nduute of the New England or landscape, he is actually record
Cun:.l•rv,tlory of Mu!llc, and u for- lng in full color unsuspecting na
me•· membct· of llw Boston Fes- lives who weat· their natural 
llvul 0•-clwstrn, Moulton h n s expressions a nd perform their 
ndnpted l'XQulslte musu~nl S'tllngs everyday routines undisturbed. 
lor his pktut~ which hnvl' token Among the highlights o! "Guate
htm on l'Xtensive tours or the mala Interlude" ore views or vol
Occtd nl. In addition to covering canoes and gorgeous Lake Ami
th~ Unltl'd Stutes, ull 48 of them, Utlan, the fiesta at Tecpnn, a 
hi.' htlt> twlc toured Iluill. thrice mountain-top pagan shrine, a na
vl Hl'd Bet mud . nod twice jour- tlve wedding and the "dance of the 
nc)l'd throu~h Jamutca. Gunte- bullfighters." During the late war, 
m11h1 nntl ub, . ns w~ll ns thor- n mtlhnry tribunal in Bermuda 
t\UI{hl)· tr,IVl'lin~ throu(i\h th Gasp"' gave Moulton permis.~ion to u~ 
P,•nlnsulo, Pannmo, M rtlmque, telephoto lenses at n time when 
V m•:u~ln and oth~r points nlonR their very possession by natives 
tlw nribb~ n . was forbidden. In Canada, despite 

Two orlt:innl dt'\'ICC enable him I drnslic wartime shortag~s. the gov
tu obtntn prctur~. unt-urpn~ cd in ernment fUrnished him with auto
Ul~lr rnt tiY nnd nntur lnc~. One mobile trnnsport.nhon and drivers. 
Is \ r mote control method of opcr- 1 "hll~ tn Guatemala he was granted 
nth>n by which he cnn run his the unusual courtesy or permission 
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Accident at KP Man's Home 
Brings Kodaker to Rescue 

Bob Gifford checks b andage he applied to Mrs. Len Mallory's w r ist . 
The M a llorys' eight-month-old b aby is inte r ested onlooker. 

Bob Gifford, l anky Industrial Eng ineering estimator, was 
" Robert-on-the-spot" recently whe n the wife of a fellow Kodak 
Parker found h erself in extrem ely h azardous circumsta nces. 

It all happened when Mrs. Len 
Mallory, whose husband is a mem 
ber of KP's F .D. 9, stepped out of 
her Dewey Avenue home a nd, in 
hurriedly shutting the d o or , 
pressed too hard on the glass. The 
pane shattered, severing an artery 
in her right wris t. Bob, driving up 
to park his car in the lot back of 
the Mallory home, s ized up the 
s ituation in a g lance and acted 
quickly. By applying pressure he 
checked the bleeding, and sum
m oned the city a mbula nce. A few 
m inutes later, with Mrs. Mallory 
off to the hospital , Bob telephoned 
her husband and took custody of 
the two young children, m eanwhile 
cleaning up the damage a nd doing 
a temporary repa ir job on the door. 

When Len arrived in response 
to the call, Bob loaned him his car 
for a hurried run to the hospital 
and took the children to the home 
of a neighbor before r eturning to 
his duties in Bldg. 23. 

Although m inimizing his part in 
the little drama, Bob cannot hide 
the fact that his prompt action 
did much to hasten Mrs. Mallory's 
return to her family. Mrs. Mallory 
formerly was a member of Bldgs. 
5 and 57 a t KP. 

Shuttle Stars 
Put on Exhibit 

In last Saturday's badminton ex
hibition at Kodak Office Auditor
ium Cliff Schmidt a nd J ohn Jung 
of the Kodak Badminton Club lost 
a doubles match to Bobby Wil
liams and Don Betchel, 9-15, 16- 17. 
Preceding th~ m atches Tom Miller, 
KO, conducted a clinic, with Wil
liams. Betchel, Schmidt and Phil 
Michlin, H-E, demonstrating the 
shots. Ethel Marshall, Buffa lo, na
tional wom en's singles cham pion , 
also displayed her wizardry in an 
exhibition. <See picture, page 8.> 

to take pictures from the air. • • • 
Harriette Archer, Bldg. 35; J . 

Lawrence Hill jr., Bldg. 23, and 
J ohn Mulder, Bldg. 26, aU of 
Kodak Park, received h onorable 
mention awards for Kodachrome 
slides entered m the December 
National Club Color S lide compe
tition held in San Francisco. Lou 
P arker and Charles K i n s I e y , 
Kodak Office, and Leon Forgie, 
Hawk-Eye, also look part in the 
event. It was announced tha t the 
Kodak Camera Club placed sixtt 
in the Class A judging, with Chi
cago taking first. 

I! you have any slides whicr 
merit entry in this competition. 
leave them at club headquarters 
in Bldg. 4 at the Park before Feb 
10, marked for consideration by 
the committee o! the National 
Color Slide Competition. 

Women's Page 
Get s New Editor 

Latest addition to KODAKERY's 
editorial sta ff is 
Hilda Bolton , of 
Syracuse, N.Y.;un
til recently news 
editor of the Web
s ter, N .Y., Herald. 

Hilda was gr·ad
ua ted from Syra
cuse Univers ity 
in 1946, where she 
h a d m ajored in 
jour n a l is m a n d 
home eco n o mi cs. 
S h e s u c c e e d s Hilda Bolton 
Madge Vaughn as editor of KO
DAKERY's women's page. 

Bowling Scores 

Last week's top scor es a ppear on 
Page 8. Additional 200 games !ollow: 
Mike Lanek, CW Saturday ... . .. .. 210 
Charles Martind a le, CW Saturday .. 210 
George Kemp, KPAA Mon. B-8 .... 210 
John Balch, CW Wednesday .. . .. ... 210 
Rober t DeRoller, K odak Film . ..... 210 
Ted Pagoda, H -E W ebbe r .. . .... ... 210 
Joe Butera, H -E Ridge ...... . . . . 210-200 
Florian Michalowski, H-E B . Butch .. 210 
Harry Watt, KPAA Thurs. A ....... 209 
John Musz.ak, KPAA Trick wor k ers 209 
J am es Robinson. KPAA Tues. B 209-203 
J lm Park, KO American .... . ... . . 209 
Ed S obler, H · E Ridge .............. 209 
Ha rold Coogan, KPAA Thurs. B .... 208 
J ohn DIAntonio, KPAA Thurs. B .. 208 
Harold Gears, KPAA Thurs. B . ... 208 
Maurand S ell. KPAA Thurs. A .... 207 
J ack Meisch, E&M ............... . . . 207 
Don Spitale, KORC National. ...... 207 
C larence Tesch. K odak F ilm ...... 207 
Nelson Gutzmer. H -E Ridge .... . .. 207 
John Walsh. H-E Brass Butchers ... 207 
Walter Szymula, CW Saturday . ... 206 
Francis Kratt, K.PAA Thurs. B .... 206 
Edward Dreas, KPAA Thurs. A . . 206 
Bob Boring, KORC Nationa l ..... .. 206 
Dick Wilcox, KP Roll Ctg ......... 206 
Walt Snell, KPAA Tues. B .. . ....... 206 
Frank Phllllppsen. CW No. 1 . ... .. 205 
Don Cook, Paper Service ... .. .. . . . 205 
Wesley Bastian, K odak F ilm .... .. 205 
Frank Weber. H -E Webber ....... . 205 
P aul Yaeger, CW No. 1 ............ 204 
J oseph Kinsella. KPAA Thurs. B .. 20~ 
George Dale. KPAA Thurs. A ...... 204 
Ray Steele, KPAA Trlckworkers ... 204 
Richard Scott, KPAA Trlckworkers 204 
Robert Judd, Paper Service .... . ... 20q 
BUI Bradbury, KORC National. ... 20~ 
Dick Ziegler. H-E Webber ...... 204-201 
Anthony B am e. CW Friday ........ 203 
Roy Saxman, CW Saturday . ....... 203 
Lawrence Eddy, KPAA Thurs. B . . 203 
Albert Preiss. KPAA Thurs. B .... 203 
George Horn. KPAA Thurs A ..... 203 
Bob Lawrence. KORC National. ... 203 
Tom Messare. CW Wednesday . ..... 203 
Robert Camp, KPAA W. Kodak B-8 203 
Joseph Tomlinson, KPAA Tues. B 203 
Harold Magin. KPAA Tues. B ...... 203 
Charles Murphy, CW Friday ....... 202 
Herb Heinrich. CW No. 1. . . . . . . . . . 202 
Boward Diehl. KPAA Thurs. A ... . 202 
Dale Clapper. KPAA Trlckworkers 202 
Gordon Dank. KPAA Trlckworkers 202 
Edward Hoe8er, K odak Film ... . .. 202 
Nonn Harward. H-E Saturday Shift 202 
CUI K oehler. H-E Webber ........ 202 
David Simonsen. KPAA Tues. B . ... 202 
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Box Upon Box_ B_ill Lohler, Film Processing Service head, shows 
J1m P erry, FIB head, correspondence from one 

customer asking a bout lost film of a wedding. The whole cabinet is 
filled with uncla imed ama teur movie film. 

THE FEDERAL GOVERNME NT has its FBI-but Kodak 
h as seve n fi lm s leuths in its own FIB. Each year this Film 
Identification Bureau search es for the owners of half a mil

lion feet of amateur movie fi l m sent to Koda k Park's Processing 
Lab, not to m ention the seven other r---------- - ---
Kodak proce~sing labs in Chicago it is projected and compared wi th 
Hollywdod, J acksonville, Kansa~ the descript ions in letters received . 
City, Washington, San Francisco Surprisingly, up to 94 per cent of 
and Flushing, N.Y. ' the owners and fi lms which have 

Add to this 150,000 Kodachrome lost their containers in ma iling 
transparencies w hich lose their have a h appy m eeting shortly. 
owner s each year, to get the total But the n, there's the hundreds 
a mount of unidentified fi lm. of cartons and containers sent in 

It sums up to quite a job for the wi th no return addTess or only a 
FIB of Kodak's Film Processing 
Service, located at Kodak Office. 
Some weeks 1000 or more: letters, 
typed by KO's Sten ograph iC Dept., 
are sent out by t he FIB. 

Biggest cause for these " fi lm 
orphans," according to J im Perry 
who heads the "displaced film 
camp," is tha t the owners don't 
properly print their return ad
dresses on the film cartons or con
tainers. Many times, the customer 
fa ils to securely tie or seal the car
tons or bags, and film slips out . 

When the film a nd cartons or 
shipping tags become separated in 
the mails, they aTe sent direct to 
the F I B, which goes to work even 
before the film is processed. 

Each reel and roll is given a 
num ber a nd dated, a nd the day's 
fi lm r eceipts ar e sent as a unit to 
KP for processing. In t he mean
time the "detectives" are busy 
sending letters to the addressees 
beginning, "The post office has 
just de livered to us an e mpty film 
carton bea ring your n ame a nd ad
dress." The letters then ask for a 
descr iption of scenes on the film 
to aid in identification. 

As soon as the film is processed, 

Soldiers and sailors, constant
ly on the move during the war, 
piled up a huge amount of film 
to be traced by the FIB. Mili
tary addresses, particula rly the 
APO and FPO out-of-the-coun
try addresses, kept changing, 
and film sent in from one ad
dress could not be returned be
cause the G.I. had moved. With 
the end of the war, the Wa.r and 
Navy Departments and the FIB 
put their heads together. Kodak 
now supplies the photogTapher's 
name, serial number and mili
tary address, and Uncle Sam 
supplies his hometown address. 
A letter goes out fr om the FIB 
to assure that the ex· G.I. is s till 
at home there, and then he gets 
his film returned. The total 
military "lost film" already has 
been reduced by 65 per cent. 

Most of the letters from the 
vets have echoed the sentiments 
of one who wrote: "Thank you 
very much for finding my pho
tographs .... I value t hem very 
highly for they were taken over
seas, and I doubt if I get a 
chance to go back to take more." 

Happy Endings_ Two e xcerpts from lett!ra of Htisfied custor;n
ers 5how what somehmes bappena to d u-

placed film. Several le tters we re e-xchanged befon the happy ending5. 

partial or illegible address. 
Some even arrive a t the process

ing labs without to or from ad
dresses. The postal authorities 
know where to deliver the yellow 
cartons and containers. 

The U.S. P ost Office's dead let
ter office a lso has set up a system 
whereby it sends a ll ' ' unknown" 
K odak motion picture fi lm and 
color s tills to Kodak for process
ing. Kodak fi les a description of 
this film under the post office's 
code number an d returns the fi lm 
and a carbon of the description to 
the dead letter office, thus giving 
the customer two places to check 
in these instances. 

Carelessness at Fa ult 

When the cartons with no or 
only partia l or illegible addresses 
arrive a t the FIB after processing, 
the fi lm sleuths get a workout. 

If the name, street a nd city, but 
no state, are on the carton. the 
F I B's first thought is the postmark 
which may provide the sta te . They 
even scrutinize it with a magni
fying glass. If the state is discov
ered, a letter goes off to this com
p lete address asking the person 
to confirm the ownership of the 
described fi lm. Usually the mys
tery is solved. 

But ii the city, state or both are 
missing from the postmark. the 
s leuths f!1USt consult the a tla s, 
postal gwde, telephone books, and 
city, business a nd professiona l di
rectories for the answers to such 
q uestions as: 

"Is there a Grand Avenue in 
Rochester, New York, Texas, Penn
sylvania, Washington, or an y of 
10 other Rochesters in the U. S :?" 

Often the search is abetted by 
the KO Business Library a nd t he 
Rochester Public Library. 

Luck and odd bits of knowledge 
sometimes reun ite the film alld its 
owner. Recently one inspector re
m em bered hearing of a "Maison 
B lanc" in New Orleans . The cus
tomer, who had neglected to wri te 
s treet, city and sta te, got that fi lm. 

If there is n o address or it is 
illegible, the film is projected for 
clues. Sometimes an auto license 
pla te is spotted. When the s tate is 
determined, a letter to the state 
capital's m otor vehicle bureau 
mentioning the license number in
volved will establish the car own
er's identity. Ninety-nine times out 
of 100, h e owns the film , too, the 
Kodak searchers have found. 

Vacation pictures are easiest to 
identify for a sequence of locali
ties a nd wt! lcom e signs of resorts 
where the travelers stayed serve 
as likely clues when a description 
is received from the cus tomer. 

Displaced films come back to 
Kodak even a fter they are mai led 
to the complete address on the car
ton. The customer has m oved, or 
he has not given his correct ad
dress. Often Maine is abbreviated 
so that the " Me." looks like Mis
souri's " Mo." Suburbs, rather tha n 
post offices, are often incorrectly 

Eureka _ J ulia Yingling follows in Sherlock Holmes' pa th. IIndt 
the missing link with hor magnifying glass. solves ono 

case of unidentified film. 

o . 

___:..:.1~', Lb u r J. 1?tf Uc 

_!:'- .~.., &r" 6, r t1 

J . ~"' d e.tr :! 

Recognize Them? _ T_ypical of tho good 35-mm. Kodachrome 
p1ctures going unclaimed la that of tho 

a ttractive girl at top. Its container tag has a comploto addro11 excopJ 
for the s ta te. The FIB is now tracing this Lilm through each of t ho 16 
Lindens in the U. S. The shot of Jhe man from tho Cin6· Kodak reel 
also is displaced, for the ph otographer wrote only his nam e. 

given as return addresses. These a ll c lues traced . 
films a lso must be projected and A sys tem or pink, while , ond 

A special " rush" ser vice is 
offered members of t he medi 
cal profession, w ho aro noto
rious "absent-minded professors" 
as far as addresses go. The FIB 
gives A-1 prior ity to tracing 
ownership of film of surgical 
oper ations and gross patholog. 
ical specimen s and microscopic 
sections. 

Dr. Meredith Hoskins. of KO 
Medical, ia the Dr. 10 who 
properly identifies the au bject 
of the pictures for the FIB ao 
that its corresponden ts can ac
curately describe the pictures 
in writing to hospitals and phy
sicians and match the pictures 
with descriptions sent to Kodak. 

green curds is the link which ties 
up the clues of many supposed un
solvobles. 

Pink cards nrc used to ll11t the 
numcs of cus tomers who have not 
given complete uddrcsses. 

White <:ards receive tlw dcst•rip 
lion or films. 

Greens nrc used tor records ot 
customers ' inquiries. 

Checking these cards, one ngoinat 
the other, g ives mony or lhe 
answers. Close coopcrnlloll with 
KO's File Dept. Is sollcllcd oftcn to 
bring together o il correspondence . 

All "01·phon" cards und 1\lm or<' 
kept uctive for two ycnr11 b!!foro 
belnte de., troyed. 

The FIB hos p lenty ot fi lm, none 
of which it r •oily wants. A II it 
wants ls the owner11! 

Address Unknown - 1Ciue Gette r-Lou iu Hirsch 
1 oar c he s for 

Card Tricks _ Gertrude Carter 
compares gre•n. 

white and pink car<U and matching 
co.rretrpondenc:. In hoP4ft of tolvlng 
one tUm my1tery. 

Agnes Buttaccio •xamlnu a mm idenWying cluu. such as car Jl. 
con.taln.er and uaea the postal guide conse plat..t. u abe examines Ko-
to try to correct the ad<kus. , dachromo tran.aparonci ... 
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CORNER ON 

(.;ood ight! 
Grob tJ oornf'r on t.lf'~;uty, ladleal 

Yr , ft'l lll alml)lt• 01 ABC t.Q &narc 
yr1ur 1harr· CJf ff•mlnfn,. pulchrl
tudo. Jt moy UJund like "th,. same 
()ld thing" w tt: ll ytJu a bout good 
h('(dthy hublt. and how they Jm
vroVCJ look• , but wr• Jccurcd a freah 
11l11nt which should mokr• even Ml s 
Amr•rf(•IJ J)rlc-k up hr•r f'I1U. S•Jurce 
of Information 
II thP KO Me:d
lcol Dcmt. ln tho 
rwr1on of Dr. 
M 11 r j o r 1 o A . 
Crowl. Hc•r ll rtt 
rt1commcnd o
tfcm 1• o Rood 
nluht'l l lccp. 

Do you hove 
thnt worn- out, 
ll rollll£·d-out, woahrd-out look '( 

If yrJu fcr•l thot biiCJ, go to bed 
nt 7 (J'«'Iock , . . yea, 7 o'clock. 
Nc·xt m ornlnll, you'll bound out 
of thQ wck with thut " nr•w look." 
'J'hl1 trnutmcn t CJJ)(•clolly should 
h proctlcc"<.l whc•n you've· been 
pluylng, workln JJ or exc•rclalng too 
Hh'tJnU(JUuly. Exhuw~tlon mokc11 
unyon,, <we don't (•urc• who you 
IItty) look IHJflllllrd . A rundown 
tf't ling olan lowt•ra n ·Hls lonc-c to 
ttJlda und olht·r !line ~ I'll. 

KODAKERY 

F.luht to nine• hour• ' s lvcp per 
nl flh l 11'1 rc•qulrcd by UlC\ uvc1 uac 
pt•J&tm, tho doctor s totf'd. 't'hla 
mmma rutlrln1( ot 0:30 or 10:30 
p.m rtnd nrlalnR nl 6;30 n.m . . .. 
ju11t In time• to &:room corefully 
ttnd Nil I I lt•IIIUI e ly, h<'olthy brcok
lll ftl <uwrc'• no end to odvlcel. 

Jmmt•dlulfl)y, Home ot you wo- It' • p · Juat tho dreas to ap ark midwinter partying and at 
mNI un• UC~Ini to prot<'lll, "I'm not S In rtnt - the aamo time h er ald in spring. Marilyn Tarnow, 
uvt•rlll(t ." C.:CJnll ldl•rlng the s leep K O AdverUalng. m odela well the pretty floral print of silk rayon from 
pruhlr•m rrum nil unl(lc9 , there Ia McCurdy'a. Vlauallao aoU tonea of roso a nd pur ple tulips with e merald 
uclvlrt• ror yuu, lou. CAvcroge wo- groan leavoa again at a background of black. Edges of the floral design 
m<>n, plrtel (' skip this pnrOirJ"Oph.) ln tho bodlco are ovoratl tchod to give an a ppliqued effect. Top back 
~omt pt•oplt•, ll Is h·uc, nrc nblo la p laln black. A n otched neckline. aoflly draping cap sleevea a nd fitted 
til muntucc• on u mt're lew hours midriff to tho hipllno feature this a ttractive frock. 
ot 11h11l· c•yn ... nt the some time, ==============~ 
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Dorothy .Morrison Schedules 
Third Trip South of Border 

Mexico holds a double lure for Dor othy Morrison. S he firs t 
went there to improve her Spanish; now she has succumbed to 
the fascination of the country. 

Third trip to Mexico is sched
uled to start Saturday for this KO 
girl, who now uses Spanish con
tinuously in her Ex port Advertis
ing Dept. work and who served as 
Spanish interpreter at the U. S. 
Office of Censorship in Miami dur
ing the war. 

The desire to speak fluent Span
ish first led her to the Mexican 
Na tional Univer sity in the summer 
of '41 between her junior and sen
ior yea rs at Allegheny College 
where she was a Spa nish m ajor. 

Turkeys Ride Bus 

Then, last year, she returned 
and toured much of Mexico via 
bus. "Buses there," she laughed, 
"are not like they are her e. There, 
they jam them not only with peo
ple, but with whatever is going 
and coming from market. L ive tur
keys and 14-foot funeral wreaths 
are a sample of t he bus riders." 

Now, Dorothy and Finish ing 
mem ber P aul Evans, his w ife and 
son are driving to Mexico City, 
where they hope to meet Mary Lou 
Van Wuyckhuyse, KO Repair Fac
tory, and Angie Saeli, KO Sales 
Service Ma nuals Sec. 

With Dorothy as interpreter , 
they'Ll buy jewelry a nd cloth a t 
Taxco, see the active volcano P ari
cutin and the basket m arkets at 
Toluca. They'll be in Tzintzunzan 
on the feast day of the town's pa
tron saint to see the famed Dance 
of t he Old Men, and they'll swim 
in the Pacific at Acapulco. 

Habla Ud Espanol? 

In addition to speaking Spa nish 
in Mexico during the war, she 
spoke som e in the U.S. Office of 
Censorship a t Miami, where were 
gathered people who spoke a lmost 
~very exis ting language. 

Her job was to translate Spanish 
correspondence coming into and 
leaving the country w hich con-

M · B d Dorothy eXICO- OUn - Morrison. 
KO Export Advertising, w h o 
leaves for south of the border Sat
urday, views a map of Mexico and 
shows a woven dish simila.r to 
curios sh e hopes to obtain on her 
vaca tion. 

cerned rubber, tires and allied in
dustries. 

Biggest thrill, she declared, was 
the first time her na me was called 
out on the public-address system 
for having aided the FBI in its 
espionage work. Most of these 
cases, she added, are still con fi 
dential, but, as an exam ple, she 
cited that some of the original let
ters in the famed " doll" corre
spondence, in which dolls' na mes 
were used to give warship move
m ents, were caught a t Miami. 

the y luuk mt<l rot•!, tu Nlln n cUche, Follow the obove lesson, ladies, 
h•· h 1111 11 diiiiiY If I UCh lll lhe caao, nnd you'll han a com er on beauty. Mtll'e 'e"' Yollrself Josephine Poletti 
ull wc•llund aood, but bror in m ind Nt•xl w!'ek we will tell you obout 
thut ftlW uri' l'(IUOl to lc •NI thun the lllsnn~tlhletr? l " treatment.'' (Exciting, Meets Sold.·er, 
f lyht JHIUI' nlj«hl of Complt!tC I CAl. 

~-----------------------

Their Singing Captivates 

Lucky Ann 
P etito 

Ann Zona 
l ooka up to 

Vaughn Monroe 
In more waya 
t han on e aa 
h o preaenta 
h er wUh a 

record album 
for alnging 

wUh hia b and 
a t the P a lace 
Theater. She 
won ln the 

finala. 

Aprons in combined checks a nd 
solid color:. can pe p up your work
ndny " uniform"- nnd there's no
thing like the lift in spirits that 
cnn come !rom a bright addllion 
to your kitchen. These cheerful 
"checks" are good exnmples. 

The aprons illus trated above arc 
slmplc to make. Directions are 
nvnilnblc tree In your K ODAK
ERY Office. 

I 0- r Realizes 
Coli g Dream 

Armed with a variety of writing 
experience, Rose Marie Peschan 
leaves Rochester on Saturday to 
l'mbnrk upon a course of study in 
the field of journalism a t Ohio 
University In Athens, Ohio. 

The young lady, who lett last 
week a!lcr five yenrs with Kodak, 
Ism king a long-time drenm come 
true. Having credited h~ with 
a hall year's college work taken 
e\· nings a t the University of Roch
ester, Rose Marie will enter the 
second semester of her freshman 

Marries in Italy 
Some people have a n idle fancy 

of one day traveling to Europe, but 
Cor m ost of us these thoughts are 
never rea li zed. 
Josephine Poletti 
of Camera Works' 
Dept. 73 was one 
o r those drea mers 
w ho m a d e h e r 
"dream s com e 
true." Trave lin g, 
however, was n ot 
her primary rea
son for going to 
Rome, I taly, and 
re turnin g in De
cember 1947 a fter 
a 13 m onths' stay. 

J o .. phlne 
P ole t ti 

She crossed the Atlantic to mar
ry the m an whom she had m et the 
previous year in an I talian pris
oner-of-war camp in the United 
States. His r eturn to Italy upon 
the war's e nd interrupted wedding 
plans. 

The CW girl, who at that time 
w as in the same department in 
w hich she now is working, had an 
alternative plan if he were n ot 
permitted to return to this country 
soon. One year after he had left, 
she took action and sailed. The 
couple was ma rried in St. P eter's 
Cathedral in Rome. 

Waiting 13 months for h er hus
band's passport and visa a fforded 
J osephine an opportunity to visit 
her mother's relatives. She also 
saw Naples, the Is le of Capri, Sor
rento, Pompeii, the coastline or the 
Adriatic, Genoa, Mount Cassino. 

year at the university. 
She came to Kodak in 1942 and 

worked in the Hawk-Eye P erson 
nel and Industrial Relations Office. 
Later, she became KODAKERY 
editor for H-E, and held the posi
tion until she joined the Kodak 
Office Editorial Service Bureau. 

. • Engagements • . 
KODAK PARK 

Joan K uj aw ski. Tes ting, to Robert 
Ca m eron . ... Allee Anderson, T esting, 
to P nu l Kunzer. . . . LueHle Porray, 
Cln~ Reel, to J ohn Van Ha ll. Hawk
Eye .... H elen R owley , Cln~ Reel, to 
Jnck Meagher .. .. Rlta J . Ahbergor , 
Plate, to Leo F. Rehberg. . . . Mary 
McAlpin, Wg. & Salnry Adm .. to Jamea 
G e feU, E&M Dept . 

CAMERA WORKS 
Es thor Anthe unls, Dept . 81, NOD, to 

J ohn O'Neil. . .. AJoan Cla rk, Dept. 81. 
NOD. to Don Schnubcrt . . . . VIr ginia 
Murr ell, Dept. 40, to Calvin S n yder . 
... Flore nce Muszak, Dept. 32, to Ralph 
Andrade .. . . Eleanor Calkins to E d
ward Sta rt, Dept. 45. 

HAWK-EYE 
M u gazet Pra tt. Dept. 44, to Arthu.r 

R ussi. 
KODAK OFFIC E 

Evelyn Salber to J am os Duignan, 
Shipping. . . . U UJan Hart , CredU. to 
D ick Keehn .. .. Hilda Bolton . KODAK
ERY, to Bob Rom an, CW Dept . 63 .... 
Rosemary De ano, Roch. Br. Order. to 
Pnu l Redfield. 

•• Marriages • • 
KODAK PARK 

Marie Edwards, Testing. to AJ Mont
gomery ... . Allee Knab, P &S. to 
Edward Danehy .... Ge n evlavo Walker, 
Time Office, to Edwnrd K . Senglaub. 
.. . J oyce Roland. Bldg. 28. to Wayne 
Ernst, Mfg. Expts . .. . Isabe l Morrell 
to Cheate r C arte r , P&S. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Lee Selpenbuacb, KO, to Kenneth 

WUllams. Dept. 30 •• • • Marcia Cooper, 
Dept. 38. to Henry Ruu . D ept. 30. . . . 
M ary Br own, Dept. 73, to Joseph 
Whalen. 

HAWK-EYE 
L oulae C onderacet. Dept. 31, to 

Thomas Macksamie. 

•• Births •• 
KODAK PARX 

Mr. and Mrs. R a y Holdell. a dauab
ter ... . Mr. and Mrs. WUUam J ac.laloll. 
a son. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. L eo Carsone, a son . 

. . . Mr. and Mra. Jame s Sm11h. a 
son . . .. Mr. and Mra. George Baird. 
a son. ... Mr. and Mra. Leonard Phll-
Ups, a son. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. aDd Mrs. Henry Ban1ord, a 

dauabter. 
KODAK OFFICE 

Mr. and Mn. Paul tJrquhart Jr~ a 
dauchter. 
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. . FOR SALE WANTED 

The .~."#.arket Place 
JOTCHE.N S ET - R ed -white, 6 chairs. 
porcelain-top tuble. 19'1 Saratop A ve. 
L OT-75x300. Gen . 5l!67-W. 

RIDE-From Broclq)ort to KP and re
turn. hours 7::10 to 4:30 or 5 p.m. Brock
port lSS-R.. 

MAHOGANY BEDROOM SET-4-pieco, 
Rensonnble. G len. 3143-J . 

RIDE-From comer o.t Dewey '~· 
and Benwell Rd" to B-&. CblU'. !198-M. 

KODAKERY ada aze accepted on a fl.nf-como. firsf-aerved basU. Department 
correspondenfs ID eacb Kodak Division aze suppUed wUb ad bllll1b whlc:b. when 
youz ad ls typed or printed on them ID 25 words or lou, are put In the 
Company maU addroued fo "KODAKERY:' or banded In fo youz plant edUor. 
All ada should be received by KODA.KERY before 10 a .m .• Tuesday. of the w oek 
preceding luue. HOME PHONl': NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the right to refuse ada and to Umlt the number 
of words used. Sugges!od types aze: FOR SALE. FOR RENT. WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

MANGLE-Thor Gladlron. Also rugs 
with pnds, 1 light blue 9x12, 1 rose 9xl4. 
CuJ. 0166. 
OVERCOATS-Man's. black wool. sl%e 
36; boy's n avy blu e, all wool. size 14. 
$7 e nch . Glen. 3493-R. 
OVERC OAT-Man's. gl'ay herrlnebone, 
size qo, $18. Main 0278-J. 
OVERCOAT-Winter wel.ght. grey, size 
38. Also blue tweed trousers, size 34. 
Char. 3139-W. 

RIDE-From Dorstone Rd .. comer Chill 
Ave .• Gates. to CW and return, hours 
8·5. Gen. 2347-M. 
RlDE--From Gould St. to KP and rc· 
tum, hours 8·5. Mon. 1'700-J. 
RIDE-From KP to North Chill at 6 
p.m., Tuesday thru FridiU'. SJ>encor
port 3-43-37. 
RIDE-From KP to N . Chill a t 6 p.rn .. 
5 days per week. Roberts .Jr. CoUete. 
Gel. 6182-R. 
RIDE-From Melrose St. to KP and re
turn. hours 8-5. G en . 3-430-W . 

FOR SALE 

ARCTICS-Chlld's black, sl%e 6, brown. 
sl%e 10. Also boots. size 8, rubbers sizes 
5 a nd 9; s leigh back and p ad . Hlll. 
1955-R . 
AUTOMOBILE-1931 Chevrolet sedan, 
$175. Gen . 7026-J. 
AUTOMOBILE-1933 Oldsmobile sedan. 
221 Burritt Rd .. Hilton. 
AUTOMOBILE-1934 P ontiac 8, con
v erted Into snowplow with hydraulic 
lift. Ma in 8956. 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Che vrole t Master 
Tudor sedan. radio, heater. Main 
2767-M after 5 p.m. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1936 Chevrolet tudor 
coach. 1 Ve lox St., off Dewey Ave. 
AUTOMOBILE-1936 Stu debaker coupe, 
radio, h eater. $325. Gen. 1280-M. 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Chevrole t coupe, 
r a dio , heater, $325. 865 Lake Ave .• Apt. 
15. 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Ford tudor, radlo, 
heater. Glen. 5834-W. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Ford tudor se
d an . Bill Turner, Central YMCA, S t . 
2942 e venings or weekends. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Ford sed an, 4-
door, r adio, h eater. Main 8956. 
AUTO MOBILE-1937 Ford, 4 n ew tires, 
n ew motor, $400. Char. 1423-R after 5 :30 
p .m. 183 Delmar Rd • off Denlse Rd. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 Ford coach, $595. 
Gen. 6178-M. 
AUTOMOBILE-1940 Dodge. Henrie ttu 
274-R between 5-7 p.m. 
AUTOMOBILE-1940 Olds mobile 8-cyl., 
club coupe, $975. 56 Flower City Pk. 
A t;TOMOBILE - 1941 Chevrole t club 
coupe. Mr. Reese, third floor, 183 St. 
Stanislaus St . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1941 Pontiac Tudor, 
n ew tires, radio and heater, $1100. Main 
5698 b e tween 5-7 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE 1947 Crosley. Glen. 
4623-M . 
AUTOMOBILE - Packard coupe. 312 
Malden St . 
AUTOMOBILE HEATER - Arvin hot 
water, $15. H-E KODAKERY Office. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Also T a ylor-Tot, 
rocking horse. Char. 2366-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Large, folding. 
Also p laypen . Mon . 2679- W. 
BABY J ACKETs-Hand croche ted, $3; 
full sets, $4. Also dolls. chlldren's 
d resses, size 1-4. 62 Studley St., Char. 
2174-J. 
BASSINET-Large, on wheels. A lso 
bnthlnelte, $8 Cor both or sold separ· 
ately. 54 Seward St., KP ext. 2161. 
BLANKETS - One p a ir Hudson Bay 
four point, red with blnck stripe, $30. 
G en . 0852-R. 
BLOWER - Buckwheat, with thermo
stat. Also 30" ltitche.n sink with faucets. 
G len. 3203-R. 
BOOK s-Fiction, all klnds. Glen. 6747 
evenings. 
BOOTs-Lady's black velveteen, blgh 
heels, size 4. G len. 4004-R. 
BOWLING BALL-Man's, 3-fi.ngered, 
$5. Gen. 5697-J. 
CAMERA - Argofiex, f /4.5 lens, case. 
Char. 1474-W . 
CAMERA - C-2 Argus, filters and case. 
185 Clairmont St. 
CHILD CARE - Will care for child 
2-5 yrs. old days while mother works. 
Mrs. Rllter, Glen. 2871-J . 
CLOTHING-Coat and dresses. size 42. 
Also full size Slmmons bed, Hollywood 
s tyle. complete. Glen. 6239-M. 
CLOTHING-Girl's sult, dresses , coat, 
size 14. Cui. 1028-M. 
CLOTIDNG - G irl's winter coat , fur 
trimmed. blue; green plaid reversible 
coat, slze 12. Also large doll house, Ice 
skates, size 6 \2. Char. 1295-R . 
CLOTHING - Man's topcoat. suits, 
she 42. 745 S . Goodman St., Mon. 7203-J . 
CLOTHING-Skirts and slip-on sweat
ers. size 11. Glen . 0416-R. 
COAT- Black wool, white fox collar, 
size 16. 79 Ave. A . 
COAT - B lack caracul, size 36. Chnr. 
0845-M. 
COAT- Black Persian lamb, size 16. 
Glen. 4321 -R. 

FOR SALE 

COAT-South American lamb, size 15. 
A lso girl's tube sk a tes. s ize 5, $3; tap 
dancing shoes, s ize 5, $2. Bill. 2149-J. 
COAT-Sllver muskrat, size 16, $50. 
Mon . 2539-J. 
COATS - Lady's, black with P ersian 
trim; wine coa t with squlrrel trim; 
spring coa t. Also child's cri b . Glen. 
6461-W. 
COATS -Lady's, fitted black wool, 
mink collar. size 12-14, $10; b lack fur
fabric, size 14, $10; fur jacket, brown 
con ey, size 13, $10. Glen. 3493-R. 
COATs-Two, camel hair, size 12. Also 
girl scout's unlform, size 14; riding 
pants and vest, size 12: bassinet. 
bathlnette ; swing. Main 6378-M. 
CRIB-Ma ple. Also playpen on wheels, 
Taylor-Tot. tan reed b aby carriage, 10" 
tricycle. Cul. 5135-M. 
DESK-Chlld's rolltop, 3 dra wers. Also 
child's skates, size 5. 205 Brandon Rd., 
Cui. 5185-R. 
DINING ROOM FURNITURE - Nine
piece, fumed oa k, $75. 75 Redwood St. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Dark oak, 
round table, 6 chairs, chma closet, 
buffe t, $50. G len . 3194-J. 
DRAPES - Heavy rus t and brown 
ve lour, $15. 542 Empire Blvd. 
DRESS - Black crepe, seQuin trim, 
size 16, $10. Mon. 1784-W. 
DRUMS - Complete set. Also saxo· 
phone. C melody. 396 Norton St., Glen. 
1833-M. 
ELECTRIC JANITOR - Honeywell, 
the.r m ostat, c lock. Also kitchen table , 
chai rs, p orcelain top. 9 St. Regis Dr .• 
Mon. 4465-R. 
FUR JACKET-Genuine red fox fur. 
Main 5495-W. 
FUR COAT-Civet cat , size 10-12. Char. 
z.t55-M. 
FUR COAT - Lady's, short. black. 
Also odd pieces of fur, $6; z.ip-ln wool 
coat , size 18, $6; swivel office chair, $3. 
Glen . 5842-W. 
FUR COAT-Muskrat, size 14. Glen. 
7415-R after 6 p .m . 
FUR COAT - Raccoon, size 16, $35. 
Glen . jl889-W. 
GARAGE DOORs-Two 4.x8, $8. 149 
Rand St. 
GAS STOVE-Oden bungalow, table 
top, converted to botUed gas, 4-burner 
oven, $40. D . H . K!ngston , G a llup Rd., 
Spencerport . 
GREETING CARDS - All occasions, 
note paper, stationery, a U stock at cost. 
Also 25-inch coal fireplace grate, $10. 
Char. 2427-J. 
HEATER-Andes conservator. No. 20. 
H oneoye Falls 505-F-21. 
REA TER-Gas, for fireplace, $12. Also 
4 bird standnrds, $2 each. St. 2588. 
HOT-WATER HEATER- Duo-Therm. 
G en . 0186 after 5 p ,m. 
H OT-WATER HEATER - Side-arm, 
coa l, 30-gal. tank, pipe and fittings, $10. 
89 Elm Dr. 
HOT-WATER HEATER - With tank. 
Cul . 4899-M. 
HOT-WATER TANK - Automatic oil. 
Glen. 0675-R. 
HOT-WATER TANK - Thirty-eailon 
and sidenrm heater, with Sav-U-Time. 
Glen. 2049-W. 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - SaUd oak 
llbrary t.nble, Americnn Bosch radio· 
record player attached, foldJng cot. 2 
plam bookcases, 2 llvlnc room clocks. 
Also girl's brown wool, satin lined coat, 
size 14-16. Mrs. Johnson, 60 Wyndham 
Rd., Chnr. 1952. 
ICE SKA TES-Canadlnn hockey tubes. 
size 11, $8. Glen. 3298-M. 
ICE SKATES - Girl's, black, size 4; 
white , size 7. 121 Troup St., apt. 3. 
I CE SKATES-Girl's, 2 palr, hockey 
tubes. Glen. 5683-W. 
I CE SKATES-Girl's whlte. size 5, or 
will swap for size 7 or 8, either girl's or 
boy's. Glen. 6542-R b etween 6 and 8 
p .m . 
I CE SKATES - Girl's, black. size 6; 
whlte, size 7, $3.50 each. Also 2 crockll, 
25 and 10-gal., $2; 3 A:rmy cots. clean, 
$3. 51 Cranberry Rd. 
ICE SKATES - Girl's hockey, size 4. 
A lso boy's ski boots, size 9. Main 

PLAYPEN- Also b ath IDette; gray-sil
ver baby carrlace. 659 Cbill Ave. ®· 
stairs. 
Pl;PPIES-Cocker, 3-mo.-old, 3 blacks. 
1 blonde. AKC registered . 766 Cold
wa ter Rd . 
PUPPIES - Cocker, registered, $25. 
Glen. 2935-J. 
RADI0-1938 GE, model E72. 7-rubc 
tuble model, 20xl1x 19. G e n . 1512-J. 
RADIO-RCA VIctor. 12-tube. Or wUI 
s wap !or plano. 207 Burwell Rd. off 
Seneca Ave .. Irondequoit. a!ter 5 p .m. 
RANGE-Gas. Glen . 6718-M. 
REFRIGERATOR - 6 cu. ft. Glen. 
M66-W after 6 p.m. 
REFRIGERATOR - Also hosp ital bed; 
2 single beds; dinette set ; kitchen set . 
St. ·2683-L. 
SHOES-Lady's. sliver sandals, size 7C. 
worn once, $3.50; high-heel brown 
snak e skin, black patent leather, size 
4B, $2 each . Ma in 3138-J. 
SKATEs-Boy 's hockey tube, sl%e 3. 
10 Benedlct Dr .. G en . 5107-R. 
SKATEs-Boy's Planert 's hockey tubes, 
s ize 7, $8. Juan Gutierrez, 647 Plymouth 
Ave .. rear upstairs. 
SKATEs-Lady's, sizes 5, 6 and 9. Also 
pair man's, size 10. Cul. 2675-J. 
SKATEs-Men's tube. size 11, $3; lflrl's 
rube. size 7, $3; 9 ft. skis, $3. Char. 
0723-R. 
SKATEs-Hockey, whlte, size 8. Glen. 
1922-J . 
SKl CLOTHING-Man's bools. size 10, 
$7; lady's boots. size 4, $5; lady's s kJ 
suit, s ize 11, $10. Glen. 4789-R after 6 
p .m . 
SKls-Army lamina ted, 7',!z ft., harness, 
$19. RW. 1660-J. 
SKls-1 pr. 7-(t . Lund, hJckory with 
poles , bindings, size 10\!z boots; 1 pr. 
6\!z·!t. with bindings, poles. size 10 
boots. Glen . 7527-W. 
SKIS - 6~~·. c lamps, sld p o les. Also 
boots, size 9, skl suit, size 14. Char. 
0796-J b etween 4-8 p .m. 
SKI BOOTS-Slze 7 \!z, woman's, $5. 
Also black wool suit and pale blue 
gabardine suit. size 12-14, both !or $20. 
C har. 1747-R. 
S Kl SUIT- Gir l 's, blue and red lined 
jacket. Also brown chesterfield coat, 
sweaters and dresses, size 12. Glen. 
4321-J after 6 p .m . 
SKI SUIT-Girl 's, s ize 16. Also B u cket
a-Day s tove; wind -up train. 6 cars and 
tracks. Main 1139-J after 5 p.m. 
STANDARD - Omamental wrouaht 
Iron, suitable !or rural mail box or s ign. 
Glen. 3633-M. 
STEAMER T R UNK - 22x42, wardrobe 
s ty le . Gen . 0852-J. 
STOCKINGS - Nylon, s ize 10\!z o.nd 
9\!z, DuPont. sable and dusk colors, 15 
denier, 54 gauge, $2.50 per pair. Cui. 
1525-R. 
STOVE-Andes combination coal and 
gns. G len. 0709-W. 
STOVE - Combination gas, coal or 
wood. 92 Sawyer St. 
StJIT-Girl's, tailored gray flannel, size 
8, $6.50. Gen. 4772-M. 
StJIT-Man's double breasted brown 
peneU stripe, size 36-37. Gle'l.. 4321-J 
a!'ter 6 p.m. 
SUITS-Short pants suits. 
one with Eisenhower jackt.. 
combination. size 6-8. Also onto- , 
wool s uit, brown, size 6; mlsceUaneou.. 
in!ant 's wenr. collapsible carriage. 144 
Wyndale Rd., Clulr. 2816-R. 
SUIT COATs-Two. double-breasted . 
Also gray and blue plaid, s ize 39; blue 
herringbone, size 39; suede aport jacket, 
s iz.a 39·40. H·E KODAKERY. 

RIDE-From l\lurray to KP and return. 
or share rides. A lso contacts with shUt 
workers, hours 8-5. Richard 1111ner. 1st 
bouse north o.f RJ~c Rd. on Kendo.ll 
Rd. 
RIDE - From Scottsville. North Rd. 
near Wbe nUnnd Center Rd.. to West 
Kodak, hours 7:45 to 4 :45. Scotlllvillo 
40·F·6. 
RIDE-From Spencerport Rd., one-bolt 
mlle west o! E.lmcrove Rd .. to KP. 
Bide. 65, and return. Ethel Os trom, 
1 Ostrom Avo .• Glen. 6090-J. 
RIDE-From S . Clinton Ave. nnd Good
m an St. to KP and return, hours 8·5 
p.rn. 10 Bly St. 
RIDE - From Stop 27, SL P a ul Blvd., 
to cw and return, hours 8·5. CW KO· 
DAKERY. 
RIDE-From Tracy Pk. Trailer Cnmp. 
We bster, to CW o.nd return. hours 7 :30-
4 :30. Ellen Shearer. 
RIDE-From VIctor to NOD o.nd return. 
hours 7 :<104:40. CW KODAJ<ERY ~-
334. 
RIDE-From 222 W est Ivy St.. East 
Rochester, to CW t.. and return. bours 
7 :30-4:30. Bernice K ine. 
RUG - Bear, for use in front o.t fire
place. Cul. 0337-J a!ter 6 p.m. 
SCREEN - Small roll-up typo. dny
llght, bea ded . CW KODAKERY 62.156-33~ . 

SEWING MACHINE- Drophead. Cui. 
6043-W . 
SKATES-Lady's hockey tubes. slze 4. 
Cul. 5887-J. 
SKlS-SL'C-8\!.'. size 7 boot. 18 Bardin 
SL 
WHEELCHAIR-Used . Cul. 5Sti8·R. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Apartment or fl a t Cor veteran o.nd \vile, 
both employed. Mon. 8173-J. 
Five or 6 rooms. S t . 5016-L. 
For employed woman, three un£'\lr· 
nlshed rooms, urgently needed . M.nln 
0800 before 5, St. 4845-L after 6 p .m . 
Four or 5 rooms or lower Jlat by 2 
adult women, Park Ave. section, ref· 
erences. Mon . 6783. 
Four or 6 rooms by mlddle·aaed cou
ple, adult son , wanted about April 1, 
prelerably on West Side. b est of rc!
el'('nces. Gen. 4975-J. 
Four or 5 unlurn!shed roorns by Feb. 1. 
can furnish bes t o.f reference~. Cle n . 
00-14-M. 
Four rooms, or fiat, unfurnlahed. ve t
eran and wUe, not over $45 n month. 
Char. 1105-J, a1ler 6 p.m. 
Fumlshed or not. by young eO'iii>'ic. 
both employed. references. R . Conn('l, 
Char. 1565-J a fte r 5:30 p .m . 
House or Bat. Wllurn l4h cd. urgently 
needed by young couple, re!crenccs. 
Char. 2577-M evenings. 
Or Oat. unfurnl.abed, by employed cou
ple, no pets, bes t of retercnccs. Cul. 
2413-R a(ter li p .m . 
Or ant. 4 rooms. by middle-BRed cou
pie. 19th Ward preferred. Gen. Oli82-W. 
Studio. unfurnlabed, tare rooma pre· 
!erred, kitchenottc and bath. Park Avo. 
section. CW KODAKERY 62116-J3.1. 
Three or tour rooms, veteran. wue cmd 
baby. Must vacate Jo.n. 3llt. Glen. 
<11)9!1-.T. 

.~.reo rooms, furnished or untum iahZ-d. 
for young working couple. Glen. 4031-n 
after 5 p.m. __ 
Three or 4 unru.nished rooms. tor vet
eran, wife by F ub. 1. Gen . 6770-M 
'fiirec or 4rooms:fumTsi\l;-d, KO credit 
man, wUe and child, a!tcr Mar. 1. CnU 

SWEATER- Man's whlte wool, turUe ~:.:4.:..·---- ------
n eck, with cap, size 42, $5. Cul. 4735. Three-4 rooms, unfurnwhed. urgunlly 

n eeded by worklna couple to be mar
ried . Glen. 1261-W. SWEATER - Man's, hnndknJt, wool, 

dark green, coat style, size 46. Char. 
2505-R. Three rooms, unfumlahed, bY Moy I, 

for veteran and wUe, both workluu. 
TOBOGG AN-Six tt. 56 Holbrooke St .. Glen . 1201-W. 
St. 5132-J. Three rOOm.. by veteran~ wuc 
VACUUM CLEANER - Sweeper-Vae

1 
Gen. 4327-R. 

upright. Also small hand cleaner; sel Three roorna. unturnuhed by -youn~r 
together or separa~. 101 Avondale Rd. chW1l.lcaJ enslneer. wlte, private baU1, 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

HOUSE-Large, 2 sunporches. 5 balhl, 
suitable for execuUve or professional 
mnn. For appointment contact F . H . 

kitchen with • tovo and retrlarcrntor, 
11araae U posaible. Gen . 2,107-R 
Three rooms, Curniahed:"Wtlliboth b'J 
reUable employed cou,plo. St.. 8018-
Three-4 rooma, by youna couple, weaii 
Stde p reterr<:d. G en. 46-::9:.:2-~J:..;·:,..... __ _ 

COAT - Black pony fur, size 12. Mon. Three-4 roorna. unlUmahed preferred, 
7296-M after 6 p .m . ICE SKATES-Hockey tubes. size 7, $4. no children, 1araee II J)OUiblc. Gl n . 

Leeper, 1443 I::a.st Main SL 5325-W. 

COAT-Camel 's halr, man's w inter, she 7 CasOelord Rd., Char. 1674-W. WANTED 2725-R. 
38-40. G len. 4586-J. ICE SKATES - Protesslonal hockey, _B_O_O_ K _ _ --.. Fun--dam--en- ta_a __ o_!_ Eu--ch_r_e Three-4 roo!N, uricmll;-ne<:ded. 160 

COAT- Girl 's dark blue, oullted inner 
lining, size 10·12. Char. 0047-J . 
COAT - Gray, untrimmed. Interlined, 
fitted, size 18. G len . 5371-W. 
COAT - Heavy, black winter. size 12-
14. St. 3954-X . 
COAT-Hudson seo.l. with mulf, size 16. 
Mon. 1824-R. 
COAT-Rudson seo.l, size 18-20. 700 
Seneca P nrkway. 
COAT-Lady's b!.Dck caraeul. size 18. 
HilL 2261 -J. 
COAT-Lady's blnck, size 14, tailor 
made. Rill. 2384-R. 
COAT-Man's blue. 9'1 Malllne Dr .• 
Glen. 7<116-J, after 6 p .rn. 
COAT- Raccoon, size 16. Glen. 3166-R. 

box steel toe, bullt·ln support. size 11. P!.Dylng" by Canfie ld. CuJ. 0327_R. :;L;;in=co:::ln::....:A.:..v;;e::._....,....,_..,.,_....,..._ 
Will consid er swnp for .22 Hornet or Three rooiTill and bath by KOC:1.Dx maO. 
25·20 rifle. Glen. 1636-J. B ROODER STOVE - Coa l-bented, 100- bride-to-be. by May 15. Char. 05G3-W 
ICE SKATES-Two palr, size 8, 11. Gen. chick capacity. Rlll. 2!4.9-J. between G-8 p m . 
4679-J. CRIB-Full size. CUI. 484e-R. •rwo or 3 roo:...;ITUI:.:.::.-.b_y- employ d couole 
INDUSTRIAL TRAILER - Bard-Ured, ROUSE-Flve-6 rooms. ball double or to be married 100n Mon Mln-n 
heavy duty ail steel chassis, about flat . BIJda St.andah. Cul. 14110-J UnJ\iiiiW\e(£ by veU!rao. wit~y 
4'x6' with boll beartne wheels, front Char. I.90G 
end selt-nllgnlng, a leml.te fittings, ex- KODASCOPE-Slxteen-10. Glen. 53!t2-R. U-"·-i:l:AA b M• I by ::t:ri·•-• 
cellen t tor compressor trailer, weldinl MUSIClANS- B'or Leilon Post banc1. n;;;;:u;r~·ul9J'.M. /v'cmtna. ,. .......... 
outfit or carryall. Justin Aubrey, R.D. Fred Dlerdorf. Glen. 4007-R Un!umlJibed 3 rooiTUI near In Jun'O 
4, Albion. RIDE-For 2 from Penlleld and Land.lnlC for youn1 Of'WI)'Wed.l, enatneer. vcot
INSULATING MATERIAL - Kimaul Rd . N. W KP and return, houri 8 to 5 p-an Glen. 5328-M. 
5 rolls. 16"'; 1 roll ZIJ". St. 4141-J . p.rn. Bob Barthel. KP ext. 451. Urct:nt. or 11 rooms lmm dUt..Jy. A 
JACKET - Lady's, pony, bl.Dek, l1ze RIDE-F'rom Avon W KP. hour~ 7:30- Bramhall, 352 WUdcr St. or KP ftltt 
36. Glen. 5469-M. 4:30 p.m~ or ride w work lD momlna., '?127. 
KITCHEN SET- Also furnace blower. Avon 5682 or KP ut. 310· Vet.eran and wtJ~. eltpectjr!IC -ch'ii'd. 
$2.5: Fortune t:m shoes, size 9, $4.. G len. RIDE-From Avondale Rd. to CW and ~oulll l.1k.e J-4 rOOJJU. unturn1r bf'(l. St. 
1660-J. . returu. houn 8-5. Cui • .._.Paf. ,1137-X attu 5 p.m. 

1 

ROOM-For on.- or 3 ~entlemen. near 
H-E.. Olen. !049-W . 

ROOl\1-For gentleman. prl\'ate home. 
33 &lectrle A\te ., Olen . 0333- l\1 
ROOl\1- For 1 or ll gentl<"men. Sl P rk
dnle Terr~ Olen, 1W-J. 
ROOl\1 - l''Tont. llt'ntleanan prelen;od. 
Glen. 0842-W. 
ROOM-Furnllhed. double. twlii t>edi 
ce.ntiemen preferred. 145 Birr S t. 
ROOl\l::::::FUm.tilhed. 1'0'1' a ~:enilemen. 
ten minutes to KP. 13.1 Flower C\t.y Pk. 
ROOl\1-Furnlshed, ~ra;~. prlvat~ tl~
KP section, n r Lake A~~ Olen. 
292ll-W. 
ROOM-Furnished. hot water. prh•atC! 
bnU\, gas h~ t. aentiemen p rcferl'ed. $8 
per w~k. Mrs. Con nnon. l'ro Dart
mouth SL 
ROOI\1- tlome pri,•Ue~. phone, 1-way 
transportntion to KP lit 8 a.m.. tor 
sin&l~ girl or man day worker1n $9. 
Laundry, meals t.ra. 36S SchOUteld 
Rd .. Glen . 4468-J. 
ROOM- Larae h-ont. lor ll girlS. 339 
S eneca Pkwy., Olen. !Oe7, Sunday or 
evenlnp. 
ROOM- LarKe. turnllhed. aUltablo tOr 
2 gcnllemen. 5 minutes walk to KP. 
use o! phone. Edward Bach. 163 Rl~c
way A\le., Glen. 2850-J. 
ROOM - Large, nttrncuvc. ahower. 
~tone, 3 min. to D~wey bue. 118 Finch 

ROOM - Larlfll, In nice~ home. twin 
b eds. near Ko<fak. D.P.I .• worldna cou
ple or !l genUemen pt'Oterred. Gl n . 
3470-W. 
ROOM - Lareo. pleasant. In p rlva te 
home, KP section. 1 or ll l(llnU~men 
prc!crrcd. brenkJaat optional. Glen. 
4367-J. 
ROOM- l.Jaht houae\ieep!lii. :U6 iiAV\nc 
Ave .• Glen. G!!Uhl . 
ROOM- New\Y d ecorntcd. In prlvUe 
home1 16 minutes from KP. aullable tor 
1 or :.s cenuomen. Glen. 0868-W. 
ROOM - Semi-prlvolo bath·::-. :.:...:..P_OU_,Ib"'ly,.. 
breuk!ast and dinner eerved. pref r 
man. Mrs. LeFcb~r. 3620 St . Paul B lvd., 
Char. !!400-M. 
ROOM- Warm, well fui'Tli11hed. i§. 160 
Albemarle Sl.., O len. 0'77:1. 
ROOM- Warm, in private home. \\fin. 
ton Rd. •~oUon, \v1UI aaraae. tlO 
weekly. Cui. ~753-W . 
ROOM- With lad.Y:..:.;l~lv""l,...n-IJ-o.l"'o-o-e-ua-e~ot 
kitchen U desired. Olen. 4112- \V b\lCore 
2 p .m . or alter 3 :30 p!:.:.m=·c-...,..,.,....,--.-,
HOOMS =:-Livlna room. kHohenotte. 
Indy prdc·rred. Clen. 8669-M 
ROOMl>- 'l'wo. ror Laht ouae ~ ... llnl!'. 
668 W . Rldlll' Rd 
SLEEPIN(.; HOOI\1 - f'or- 1 or ll 1J ntl 
m en, doublt· b d. 3 mlnult'fl trom linn
Cord Lontllnw jlute. l..ake Avo. <17 Ulu
derdnil' Pk. 
SLI::_EPIN(;I'lOOMS :=-Two. furn '-1\ed. 
27 Woodside Sl. 
STONAGE SPAC J;;.. Oouble oar llDlOII • 
600 Maaee Ave , G lt n 634 I· J . 
~TUDIO APAH1'M~:N'I' ConvcmiCi\tlo 
Hawk-Eye and KP, 145 P<lr monU1 . 
Glen. 1023-M o ftur !I p .m . 

WANTED TO RCNT 

CO'M'ACE-For 2 WCC!ks lD IUmm••r . 
Char. 0810-J. 
CO"M'ACa:- At COnl-.u- . - ltonroV'i:"""r 
Ca.nandoiR\Jil, rtnt 2 wl't•lu or Augu.t. 
nt lellllt 2 IJcdroom•. G e n 46711-J 
CO'l'TAGE-With- . bedrUotnll 1111n<ly 
bench, lrom July 3 to Jubt th. Olen. 
27~-J:..:..· --
GARAGE- Durlnj( worktne ho;;.., -;j' 
clnlty ot Rid& ltd. or t..uko Av ... l:lt 
0883-R. 
ircusF::..Five , oo~ alni(ht ;; hnlf d"Cru.. 
ble houac, by moUIC.>t, daullht.-r, lrf'Ond
aon, 1100d &<•fc•r onc••• S t 181.10 L 
HOUSE-Or llul. 2 or 3 b<'CirooiTUI. pr t 
crably In lOth Ward , by :S rt- llon• lblo 
adult.!. Muet vocnto. Glcm BSII&·J 
HOUS£:-~·umlah d. about May 1 to 
Oct. I. Glen. 3.<161 J . 
1\0USE :r::4ree. I bfll7ciomT.C'icrn . 
5718-R. 
ROOM= Prtvu'i:, -,ho;;,., lalla tory, emAil 
kllehe>n ttt·, rl'ffll••ralor. 1to11" c.r pia U!; 
llfll, light, heat Include di ...0 month 
KP n t. 2228-322:0. Molly >opav 
hUBLTEJl-- f'01 COUf)lto, ll l cl\;oJ.a'o 
children, 10 years ot KP. will prope-rty 
moln lain prNnJ , d,..pf'reiA nl:'rd, 
pleuo help ua, can oa1 f60 I)Clt month 
C n. 708'7-M. 

SWAPS 

APARTMF.NT- Thr,.. roorna. htall'd, 
rl'a onablo r"llt: For <I S roorn.a, r.....,n. 
•blc rmt . Gen :ti~-W 
APARTM"f:NT - Mo<1-m-.-~-r-oo-· m-•. 
heut.<'d, prlvat.to blllh Yor 4 room IJ)4rl · 
mf'nl or half a lulu~ 20 J\OArd!YIDn ftt, 
between 5:30-3 30 p m wt· kdaYI 
SKATl'.S = Womtn•lwhU.e h.o<'key 
tub "' 11~ a· ror PM~'~. tl.t e O"n 
CI37S· •t ov .. nln ... 
POCKtr-wA'rcli:-=--M .. n'• 17-Jowtl 
tt.mllton pockt<t •tYI• 1 for '"cur.uon 
pool Wbl" .. 1 Hart'OUJ'\ Jltl 

LO I T Allfl) 1'0 l1JrD 

----------------LOST -Qb!Dna t:a rri.nc Mt wtth rhltl~ 
11on• , l)f"JJrl At.o u·d wool million 
bo>twt- n nutc• Jld cnv . Old II. 28 '"" 
13ld( 42, KP. c..n Ol'f' 30 Mon MW·J 
-.Nrr II p m. 
LOST- n:...:.ln:..:.I:..O- t'""...,.--, •. ..,~-tw-.,,.-n Olll. 11:-:i'G 
an4 23, KJ'. ~ 'i'lllllb4. ChAr. 2:124·1l 
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l(odak Men's Bowling Tourney Slated 
Minella Gets 
Metropolitan 
Softball Post 

Advanced from s tate commis
sioner to district commissioner for 
the Roches ter metropolitan area, 
Joe Minella of the KPAA staff is 
mapping plans for 1948 softball 
tourna ments. 

Minella was named to the new 
post at the recent U.S. Amateur 
Soft b a 11 Association confab in 
Houston, Tex. 

Under the new setup the winner 
of the annual city tournament no 
longer will have to compete in 
the s tate tests, but will advance 
directly to regional play. The Mid
dle Atlantic States regional will 
be held at Floral Park, L .I., this 
year, Minella announced. 

Changing the status of Roches
ter to that of a metropolitan area, 
as proposed by Minella at the 
m eeting, places the city on equal 
footing with Buffalo a nd New 
York. J ohn Burdick of Geneva 
succeeds Minella as state head. 

Virginia Doane, 
Teammates Shine 

Finished Film, paced by Virginia 
Doane who crayoned a 581 three
game total, including a 233 single , 
marked up a hefty 2605 team se
ries last week . The leaders: 
Virginia Doane, KPAA 16-Team .... 233 
E leanor Sill, KPAA 16-Team ... . .. . 206 
Skip Crary, KPAA 16-Team ....... . 205 
Charlotte Rehberg, KPAA 16-Team 203 
Edna Usse lma n, KPAA 16-Team ... 196 
Marge Byrnes. KPAA 12-Team ..... 176 
Jean Smith, KPAA 12-Team ........ 169 
Dor"ll"'.)~ Rohr, KO Girls .......... . 166 

- J! '!•~ , H 'E ~4 ""l t' . , , , , . , , • 15fi 
Peggy Brulo:, II-E Girls .... ... . ..... 150 

Engineering Snaps Bldg. 23's MoreThan200 
32-Game Victory Skein at J(P Prizes Listed; 

A 32-gam e winning streak compiled by Bldg. 23 since las t sea
son was abruptly broken last week a s the defending champs 
bowed to a fighting Engineering quint, 36-34, in an overtime 
---------------• battle featuring play in the KPAA 

Advanced _ Joe Minella.KP, 
former state 

softball commissioner, has been 
named district commissioner of 
the newly-formed Rochester 
metropolitan area by t he ASA. 

Walther's 270 
Snares Honors 

Elmer Walther, ro lling with 
Testing in the KPAA Thursday A 
League, fashioned a 667 series, in

Walther 

cluding a 270 pin
fall in his first 
game. It was high 
for the week, and 
the next best six
ply total of the 
season in Kodak 
competition. Only 
Bill Statler's 681 
in the KO Amer
ican wheel to p s 
Walther's series. 

In the sa m e 
league at Kodak 
Park, Tony Jack

man of the Ya rd quint posted a 
bouming 268 solo fo1 runnerup 
h onors. 

Leaders last week included: 
HIGH SINGLES 

CW, KP Clash 
In lnterp lant 

GAMES MONDAY, FEB. 2 
7:30 p.m.-Came:ra Work.a va. Kodak. 

Park.. 
9 p.m.-Kodak. Office va. Hawk-Eye. 

Kodak Park and Camera Works 
came through with victories as ex
pected last Monday night in the 
Koda k Interplant League, setting 
the stage for their crucial game 
Monday night, Feb. 4. A CW vic
tory would avenge a previous 41-
33 setback at the hands of the 
Kaypees and throw the two clubs 
into a first-place tie. 

AI Mcintee, with 19 tallies, led 
the Kaypees' point-parade in their 
79-39 rout of Kodak Office on Jan. 
26. Stan Lojek a nd Harry Horn, 
12 apiece ; Jack Ellison , Ra lph Tac
cone a nd Pete Masley, each of 
whom scored 10, a lso contributed 
materially to the Parkers' cause. 

J ack Brightman's boys ran up a 
38-16 half-time lead. Ken Mason 
fl ipped in 13 counters for Kodak 
Office. 

Johnnie Coia was a one-man riot 
as Bernie Messmer's CW crew took 
the measure of Hawk-Eye, 57-46. 
Coia rang the bell for 22 points, a ll 
on field goals. Close behind him in 
individual scoring came Felix 
<Tony) Soler of the losers who col
lected 21 points. 

The Cam eras built up a com
manding 28-14 advantage in the 
opening half, but with Soler spear
hea rl.ing a second-half rally th~ 
hapless Hawks gave the CW cagers 
a real ba ttle in the second half. 
Roy Blanchard of H a w k - E y e 
tossed in 11 points. 

departmental basketball loop. 
With the count knotted at 33-all 

at the end of the regulation time, 
lanky Jim Griffin 
dropped in a bas
ket to ice the ver
dict and give him 
12 points for the 
night. "Red" Troi
a no and D a n n y 
Meagher captured 
scoring honors for 
the losers. The loss 
was the first in 12 
gam es this season 
for Bldg. 23. 

In other National 
division contests, 

Griffin 

Film Emulsion eked out a 34-32 
decision over Bldg. 14 to hang on
to third place in the standings, 
with Harry Trezise, one of the 
league's high scorers, adding 10 
points to his total. Bob Maysick 
posted 10 for Bldg. 14. 

Bldg. 58 and Bldg. 12 also 
notched wins, the latter defeating 
Power, 51-40, then dropping a 59-
53 thriller to Bldg. 58. Bill Harper 
chalked up 21 points for Power 's 
losing cause, with Adrian Vander
tang m eshing 19 points for Bldg. 58. 

George Francis' Bldg. 30-West 
outfit clung t'o its lead in the 
American wheel by edging Syn
thetic Chemistry , 39-35. Jerry Rau
ber, Synthetic's brilliant point-get
ter, amassed 22 markers to m ove 
to the fore as the loop's high 
scorer. Doug LaBudde and Pete 
Day, with 18 tallies apiece, sparked 
Industrial Engineering to a 55-46 
victory over Emulsion Research 
v. hid. m o -~o dte club into second 
place. Ed Terlynck's 17 points 
paced the losers. S tandings: 

National Dlvlalon 
W L WL 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Kodak Park 4 0\Kodak Office 

Elmer Walther, KPAA Thurs. A ... 270 
Tony J ackman, KPAA Thurs. A ... 268 
Dave Berry. KPAA Thurs. A ...... 257 

Bldg. 23 
I 3 Eng. 
0 4 F . E . 

11 11Bidg. 12 
10 2 Em cos 

9 2 Bldg. l4 

5 
4 
4 

6 
6 
7 

Harold J ense n , KORC National. ... 255 
John Gardner, KPAA Tues. B .. . . . 249 
Clayt Benson, KPAA Thurs. A .... . 247 
Clarence Brown, KPAA Thurs. B .. 245 
Norman Faber, Kodak. Film . . . . .... 244 
George Lauth, KPAA Thurs. A .... 243 
George Horrocks , KP Roll Ctg ..... 242 
Roy Zlnk, KPAA Thurs. B ......... 242 
AI Lortz, KPAA Thurs. A ......... 237 
Bob Sherwood, KPAA Thurs. A .... 237 
Howard Zenkel, Kodak Film ....... 236 
Glen Offensend, H-E Ridge ...... .. 235 
Fred Burthelmann , KO American .. 233 
MJit Dow, KPAA Thurs. A ........ . 232 

Camera Works 3 1 Hawk-Eye 

Office, Stock 
Win KO Tilts 

Nudging Shipping, 31-28, the 
Office Penpushers won their filth 
straight last week to retain first AI H amden, KPAA Thurs. B ... ... 232 

Chas. Brightman, KPAA Thurs. A . 231 place in the KO Intraplant League. 
Joe Mongillo, cw Friday ......... . . 227 Roe-.h:ester Branch Stock remained 
Ra" Carter, CW S a turday .... . . . .. 227 ::. game <tff the pace by trouncing 
Se wyn Snow, CW Friday .......... 226 r R . 

38 20 Bernard Closser, CW No. 1 . . ...... ?~ epa!~ - . 
John Bag"e, KPAA Thurs. A .. . ... 4<>~ Ken Mason's 13, and Dick May-
Tom Gaglc, KPAA Tues. B ........ 225 berry's g points supplied the punch 
Jerry Wilson, KPAA Friday B -8 .... 225 
Howard Be\lckman. KPAA Thurs. A 225 for the Penpushers, who led, 14-12, 
Harry Reetz . KPAA Thurs. A ..... 224 a t half-time. 
Leonard Doell. H-E Webber .... 2?4 -205 Stock built up a 19-8 margin in 
Maynard Fox, KPAA Tues. B ... •.. 223 th fl t h 1f d t d t · 
Wallace Ges lnger. cw Wednesday .. 223 e rs a an coas e o V1C-
Emll Meel'holz, KORC National. ... 222 tory. Bobby Clark canned six field-
Domenic Fleolll, cw Friday .. .... 222-204 e rs, with Tommy Allison and Art 
Sam Buscemi, H-E Sat. Shltt ...... 221 Frantz collecting 10 points apiece 
J a m es Wel~and. E&M ..... ..... ... . 220 
George Meyers, H -E Webber ....... 219 to show the way. J ack Lynch was 
Fra nk Eyers. KPAA Tues. B . . .. .. 219 high for the Fixers with 8 points, 
T ony Sa nders, H-E Webber ....... · · 218 followed closely by Dom Defend is 
Geor ge Pasch. CW S a tur day ....... 217 

6 
' 

AI Groth. KPAA West Kodak B-8 .. 217 who scored . 
Elmer Graef, cw S a turday ........ 216 League standings: 
Robert Tross, KPAA Thurs. A . . .. 215 w L w L 
Dave Charles. H-E Webber ..... . . . . 215 Office 8 1\Shlpplng 2 7 
John Peer, KPAA Tues. B ... . . . . . . 215 stock 7 2 Repair 1 8 
Frank "Falzone, KPAA Thurs. A . .. . 214 GAMES WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4 
P e ter Yantz. KPAA Trick workers . . 213 5:45 p:m.-Stock vs. Shipping. 
Go rdon Waasd orp, Paper Service .. 213 6:45 p .m .-Repair vs. Office. 
George Stoldt. KPAA Thurs. A .. 213-204 
Art Wren, KPAA Thurs. A . ....... 213 
Don Sturtze, CW No. 1. ....... 212-205 G • l L h 
Chub Collins. KORC National. . .... 212 lr S aUnC 
George Gillette, KORC National ... 212 
Han·ey Brown, H-E Saturday ShUt 212 C s 
Clarence Card , H-E Saturday ShUt 212 age eas0n 
'"Cap'" Carroll. H -E Webber .... 212-201 
Mike Van Reen an, H-E Ridge.····· 212 Industrial Relations thumped Blll Bunn, KPAA Thurs. A . . ...... 211 

HlGH SERJES the Kodapests, 31-10, and the P a-
Elmer WaiU1er, KPAA Thurs. A .... 667 perweights defea ted Bldg. 12, 25-
Bob Sherwood. KPAA Thurs. A ... . 646 12, in opening games of the KPAA 
Charles Norris. KPAA Thurs. A .... 639 G i r 1 s' Departmenta l Basketball 
Mtlt Dow. KPAA Thurs. A .. .. . .... 630 League last week on the old Bldg. 
J ohn Gardner, KPAA Tues. B ... . . 620 
Roy Zint:!k KPAA T hurs. B ..... .. . 620 28 floor. 
J oe Mon o , cw Friday . .. .. ...... 617 Kay Alexander sparked the Pa-

Bldg. 58 6 4 Power 
Amerlca.n Dlvlalon 

Ind. Eng. 6 4 Cafeteria 
Bldg. 30 8 31Emu1. Res. 

Syn. Chern. 6 6 Testing 

LEADING SCORERS 
Ft 

Jerry Rauber, Syn. Chern ... 28 
Harry Trezise, Film Ernul. 12 
John D ewhirst, Film Ernul .. 15 
Wilson Pask, Bldg. 30 ...... 24 
Tom Page, Englneerlng ..... 21 
Syd G amlen, Engineering. . 12 
Pe te Day, Ind. Eng .... .... . 24 
"Red" Troiano, Bldg . 23.... 2 
Phil Hutton. Bldg. 30. ... . . 7 
Ben Holloway, Bldg. 23 ..... 22 

Fg 
65 
72 
59 
54 
48 
49 
42 
53 
47 
38 

AI Schwaderer Wins 
Flint Bowling Tourney 

3 8 

3 7 
I 12 
0 12 

Tp 
158 
15{3 
133 
132 
117 
110 
108 
108 
101 
98 

Al Schwaderer of the Kodak 
West B-8 League walked off with 
the C. K . Flint trophy and first 
prize last weekend in the annua l 
K P A A tournament. Schwaderer 
rolled 138 pins over his average in 
posting a 545 series. 

Second place, under the new 
over-average system employed this 
year, went to Joe Agostinelli. The 
K.P AA Trickworkers' kegler posted 
122 pins over his average. 

$100to Winner 
Here's the tournament Kodak's 

m en bowlers have been waiting for! 
The first EK men's handicap 

singles tournament, planned joint
ly by the KP AA, CWRC, HEAA 
a nd KORC, will be run off at 
Webber's Ha ll on the weekends of 
Feb. 28-29 and Mar. 6-7. 

To the winner will go a trophy 
and $100 in cash. The prize list is 
la rge, with some 250 other cash 
awards, the exact a mounts a nd 
number depending on the size of 
t he entry lis t . The full list will be 
published by KODAKERY after 
the entries close. The high man 
from each plant will get $25 in 
addition to his other prize, with 
the exception of the tourney win
ner. The ma n who shoots high sin
gle a nd high three-gam e "scratch" 
a lso will receive awards. 

Entry Deadline Feb. 14 
An entry fee of $2.50, which will 

cover cost of bowling and prizes, 
must be filed with entries, dead
line for which is Feb. 14. 

Handicaps will be based on 70 
per cent of the difference between 
your average and 200. Drawings 
for time, date and alleys will be 
made by recreation directors Feb. 
17, according to Cap Ca rroll, HEAA 
director, who is serving as tour
nament chairman. 

Entry blanks may be obtained 
from secretaries of any Kodak 
league, and at recreation or ath
letic offices. 

The tournament is not restricted 
to keglers in EK leagues. Any 
Kodak bowler who h as rolled 21 
games or m ore in any ABC-sanc
tioned league this seasnro is e lig
ible. The highest average in any 
league entrant bowls in will be 
used . 

Undefeated 49 
Notches Ninth 

Dept. 49 rolls merrily on its way 
in the CW Intraplant League. 

Sinking Dept. 23, 47-23, the un
defeated 49ers made it nine in a 
row last Wednesday. Don Borelli 
led the assault with 11 points. 

Charlie Price, with 17 tallies, 
led Dept. 25 to a 48-39 win over 
Dept. 11. Bruce Milliman (12) a nd 
Dick Spiegel (10) aided the cause. 
Gordie Stoll and Chuck Alletto, 
with 12 a nd 11 points, r espective
ly, kept Dept. 11 in the thick of it. 

Red Haight's 12 counters paced 
Dept. 66 to a 33-31 verdict over 
Woodworth & Smith. Ca rl Gerst
ner and Lloyd Anthony, with 12 
points between them, sparked the 
losers' fruitless bid for victory No. 
1. League standings: 

WL WL 
Dept. 49 9 OIDept. 66 5 4 
Dept. 25 7 2 Dept. 23 1 8 
D ept. 11 5 4 WW -Smith 0 9 

GAMES WEDNESDAY. FEB. 4 
8 p .m.-D ept. 11 vs. WW-Smlth. 
9 p .m .-Dept. 66 vs . Dept. 49. 

10 p .m .-Dept. 25 vs. Dept. 23. 

Tom Me regor, KPAA Thurs. A ... 617 ·ghts "th 7 po;nts w 1"th 
Charles Brightman, KPAA Thurs. A 613 perwet WI .., . • 
Art P ero. KPAA Thurs. A .......... 1'13 Erb Wyf!nd garnering 6 for Bldg. 
Howard Zenkel. KP K odak FUm ... 6~2 12. Margaret Bliek stole the show h I S • Kodak Badminton Club's John Jung and Cliff 

5 Uff e eSSIOn - Schmidt pose with Ethel Marshall. national 
women's singles champ, and other top-flight stars who came to Kodak 
Office audit orium for last Saturday's badminton exhibition. From left. 
above: Miss MarsJlall; Bea Massman, Buffalo; Don Betchel. Niagara 
Falls; Jung; Schmidt, and Bobby Williams. Niagara Falls. 

H a ro ld Jensen, KO National. .· ... •· 6119 for Industrial Relations by tossil'lg 
Dave Berry. KPAA Thurs. A .• . ... . 608 . . S d" 
Ray Carter, cw Saturday ...... . ... &)7 m 12 pomts. tan mgs: 

I Norm G raham, KPAA Thurs. A .... &l6 W L 
I Tony J ackman. KPAA Thurs. A . . .. 605 11nd. Rei. 1 O!Bidg. 12 
I George Stoldt. KPAA Thurs. A .... 603 P aperweithts 1 OfKodapests 

WL 
0 1 
0 1 
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